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nilructioui inicrleil until ortlcrnl out.
Advertisement itUcontlnueil before expiration
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Tor lull term.

Atlilren nU ronimutilcntloii'i either to the
Kililurifll or UiHiie Departments of Thk lln.o
ThIIIUNR 1'1'IILISIIINO ClIMI'ANV.

The columns ul Tin: nii.oTmnu.NMire nlwiiyit
open to cominutilcatioiiH on subjects within the
scope ir the paper. To receive proper attention,
tucli article iuuhI be nlgne,! by its author. The
iijiiiv. when ilesireil, will be lielil coufiileutliil.
THK llll.il TklliliM: Is not responsible for the
opinions or statements of correspondents.

ATTOKXF.YS.AT.lY.

W. vS. Wise,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Will pniclioc in all Courts of the Territory, ami
the Supreme Court of the United State.

Office: TuillUNIt 11UII.DIN0,
IlrlilRC Strut, II1I.O, HAWAII

Chas. M. LeBlond,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

llawnlUn, Jnpaticw. and Chinese luterpritrm,
and Notary Public in (lllicc.

Office: SKVHRANCIt llUILDINC,
OpiHjsitc Court House, 1III.O, HAWAII

J. Casti.h Ridcway Tiios. C. Ridcway

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTl I K N I'.YS- - AT-I- . A W

Solicitors of r.itents Central I,nw Practice
IIII.O, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
OI'I'ICU: Waiamieuue ntid llrhlKe Streets

Godfrey R Alfonso,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Notary Public
AReiit to Krnnt MntrlaRc Licenses

Kooiu 4, Tribune block, I'. ). Ilu io
llildKeM . Illlo. Tel. 147.

PHYSICIANS.

JOHN J. GRACE, M. D.. F.R.C.S.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGKON

Untie WAIANUHNUH ST.

Olllce Hours: S 10 11 11. 111.; t to 3 p. in.
l',eutUKS, J to H.

No nioriiiiiK hours oil Widutsd.iH.

R. H. Reid, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGKON

Ollice: Sl'KliCKUI.S' Hl.ocK.
Office Hours :

10:30 to 12 a. ui.; 2 to 4 niul 7 tp 8 p. 111.

Suudns, 9 to 12 a. 111.

C L. Slow,
M. R.C. S I'.tc.

PHYSICIAN AND Sl'RGF.ON
Office Hours: S vlon u 111 ; 1 to 1,11ml 7 lo 8 i 111.

Ollice and Kisldeuie:
SUVI'.KANCU lllll'hli, 1'IT.MAN STKKKT

Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Kukri-o-

Office, W'liiniiUL'iiui St.

Hours, 8:,v to 10311 a. m.; 2- -4 mid 7:30
to 8.30 ! m. S'liidiiys, 9 to 11 a. m.

IIE.VI, ESTATE, ETC.

I. I!. KAY W. A. Rs.Y

.U, 11 1

KaV nrUUlerS,
UI5AL I'.STATH, COMMISSION AND

FINANCIAL AGIiNTS
Wnlniiuc'iuc Strict, IIII.O, HAWAII

A. 1. SirrniN H. Yicars

A. E. Sutron & Co.
Agents for Loudon nud Lancashire Fire

Insurance Company, Orient I tistir- -

unco Company, Westcliester
Phu Insurance Coiup.iny.

Auctioni'.urs, Commission, Ruai, ljs- -

TATIt ANH I.NSIIUANCK AC.I'NTS

Officu in Hconomic Snoit Storh,
IIII.O, HAWAII.

W. A. Purely,
lifi;. FIRIC, ACCIDF.NT, MAR INI?

INSURANCE

' Oi.d Custom Hmisit IIiui.iiinc,
Fioul Street, Hilo, Hawaii.

E. 13. Baldwin,
UltAL F.STATK AOHNT AND

SURYKYOR

WaUuucniH! Sticet, Hilo, Hnwuii

DENTISTS.

Dr. M. Wachs,
DHNTIST

OlTicc Hours, ritinim Street,
9-- 12 mill -4. Next to Hotel.

Waltd II. ScllOeilillO"

DF.NTIST

SKVUKANCK IlOUSIt.

Pitman Street, lino, Hawaii

Chan. M. I.ellloud, W. II. Smith.
Attorney. Manager.

LkBi.ond-Smit- h

BUSINESS AGENCY
All collections promptly made and accounted for.

Kent collected for absentees and
IOMlttS UtlMUVll .U.

SHVHKANCK III.DC.., Opp. Court House.

VETEH1XAKY SUHUEOX.

DR. W. I--I. JONES,
M. R. C. V. S.

Veterinary Surgeon
City Staiu.us - Tm,. 125

Telephone No. 13 I'. O. Ilox No. J
ADVISORY COMMITTHH:

J. W. Mason . A. Humburi; 1'. I'cck
I,. Turner A, H. hut Ion

Hawaiian business Agency
Othce KIiik utreet, opposite Court House, Hllo,

Hawaii, with nueut and correspondents In all
districts or tile Territory and throughout the j

uiilietl males, .iosi vuiuaoic pnvaie luioriuu
tion to ulncrilcrs. Collections a specialty.

CLASSIFIED ADS.

FOR SALE.

Por Sams Pour (4) thoroughbred
Pointer puppies, beautifully marked lines
and white, three females u'ud one male,
525 to f35 each. Apply, Horner's Ranch,
Kukaiau.

FOR RENT.

I'ou Runt In Puuco, new und modern
cottage; inquire of ALLAN WALL, ut
the Hilo Market.

NOTICES..
Pine job work in all its branches.

Give us u chance to estimate. Tkhiunk.

NOTICK Neither the Masters UOr

nLfSS!:.ff 't 'JA;. i

traded by the crew. R. T. GUARD,
Agent. '

Hilo, April 16, 1901. 24- -

" No7iu:-T- lie rtonT locatl nTilW
street, opposite Ah Hip's formerly occu.
pied by Kwoug Toug Chen nud Wing
Lee Chong, has been rented to Liu Hop
I.. ...irvt. .... r. n.lTi.. ul.tt.i niul ... im1 ...1..i.w v.i.tj 11 ijiiwi; aiw. (iiiii iiiuiiiuiii.iinv
store, of which the undersigned is tnana
ger. KONG YU, Jlauager

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice to Creditors.

Iii the Circuit Court of the Pourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

In Proiiatk-- at ciiamukks.
In the Matter of the listate of WM.

WATT. Jr., deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has been appointed Administrator
ut the PState of said deceased.

All creditors of said estate nre hereby
notified to present their claims, duly veri-
fied and with proper vouchers, if any, to
lite uiuierniLMieii ui kJOKiua, Hawaii,
uithin six months from the date of this

....... , ....... .

will be forever I urred.
W. o. WALKF.lt.

Administrator.
55 Wish,
Attorney for P.stntc,

Hilo, Hawaii, January 10, 1902. 10-1- 3

BY AUTHORITY.
Public Lands Notice.

Notice is hereby given to the members
of Kaihenui and Peter Lee Settlement
Associations uf lauds at Olaa, Puna,
Hawaii, that application for their re-

spective lots may be made at the office of
theSub.Agent of Public Lands for the
First Laud District at Hilo, 011 nud after
February 8, 1902.

15. S. 1IOYD,
ComiiiissiniiiT of I'nldii. T.,.,,.iu

Honolulu, January 7, 1902.

Cane Seed for Sale.

Whitney or Yellow llnmhoo and Rose
lliimboo cane seed ut i3)i miles Olaa
road. 25c. per bat,' I' Id in oiinntlty.
Address A. 1J. Till' Mile, Olau P. O.

Mortgagee's Notice of In-

tention to Eorclose
niul of Sale.

In accordance with the provisions of n
certain mortgage made by John L. Knim,
knoluiia niul I'ainnlin, his wife, of Houo-lea- n,

Hauiakua, Isluiul and Territory of
.Hawaii, to M. V. Holmes, of said Hono
kao, dateil February I, A. 1). 1892,

liml recorded in the office of the Regis
trar of Conveyances in Honolulu, in I.ibei

129 on p.igc 4S5 nud 486; notice is hereby
given that the snid mortgagee intends to
foreclose the said mortgage for condition
broken, to wit: of the prin-

cipal nud interest.
Notice is al.so hereby given that the

property covered by said mortgage will
be sold at public miction at the Court
House in Honokna nforcsaid, on Satur-
day, the 1st day of l''ebrunry, A. 1). 1902,
nt 12 o'clock noon.

The property covered by said mortgage
is described us follows : All that certain
parcel of laud situate in Nienie, in said
"nuiaKua, ns conveyed to me said mort
gagor by deed of h. Kantlkai, dated June
17, 1S82, recorded in the office of the
Registrar of Conveyances in Liber 78 on
pages 329, 330 nud 331, containing nit
area of oue-ltn- lf ncre, together with the
dwelling house and out houses thereon.

M. V. HOUIHS,
Mortgagee.

Terms cash. Deeds nt expense of pur-

chaser, l'or further particulars apply to
CHARI.1CS WIl.MAMS,

Attorney for Mortgngce.
Dated Honokna, Hawaii, January 6th.

1902. IO-I-

Iloolulia Hooko 0 kn Mo-ra- ki

a me ke Kmii.

I kulikc nt tue na olelo o kekahi mo-ra-

i linnaiaejohu L. Kanakaolunan tue
Palilalia, kaua wabiuc mare, o Honokna,
Hamakua, Mokupiiui n me ka Terilori u
Hawaii, ia, M. V. Holmes, oin wall! no,
ka men paa moraki, i hanaia ma ka la 1 o
Pebcrttari, M. II. 1792, a i kukatt kopin
ma ke Kecua Kakatt Kopc ma Honolulu,
lluke 129, noao 385 ntuc 4S&; ke hootnhnia
iiku nci kn lohe ke makemakc uei o M.
Y. Holmes i olcloia, n hook'o nktt i ua
moraki la no kn uhnkiia o kn nelike, oia
ka hookaa ole ia o ke kumupan nine kn
tikupauee i ka w.i e kooknn ni.

Ke Loolahaia nktt uei kn lohe i na men
apatt, o kn watwni i pan maloko o ua
tuoruki la e ktiniia nktt nun ma ke kukala
aken ma kn Hale Hookolokolo ma Ilono-ka- a,

Hamakua, ma kn Po'tuoa, In I o
Pcbruary, M. II. 1902 horn 12 nwnkeu.

O ka Wniwni i pna maloko o ua moraki
In ,.,.,,,.! l-- nun! (1 Vftn rlltnllil

nivn. e waiho nun ma Nienie, Hnmnkua i

olcloia, i ikeia ma kn p.ilnp.tln kuni o S.
Kanukai in John L. Kaiinkaoluua, i

hnimia ma ka la 17 o June, 1S.S2.ni
ki,kau Uo,t:ia ma kc Kbciw Knk,I!l K"l,c'
I'"1"-- ' 7. no1" 3'9- - 33 nine 331, noun kn
ili he hapnltia eka, me na hale up.iu

,(,imm ,, ua niua la. ...... . . TfOT.....,....,.,,T1.

Men paa moraki.
Kuike ke dal.t. Na nktt liana palnpaln

i ku mea u lito ai No ua tuea i koe e
uiiiau ia

CHARLF.S WILLIAMS,
I.oio 110 kn men paa moraki.

Kakaui.i ma Kouokaa, Hawaii, lauuari
6, 1902. 10-1-

In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

AT ClIAMUHUS IN I'ROIIATK.

In the matter of the Fstate of ANTONK
MF.DKIROS of South Hilo, Hawaii,
deceased.

Petition for Probate of Will.
The last will and testament of said de-

ceased bnving been presented to said
Court together with a petition for the
Probate thereof, nud for the issuance of
Letters Testamentary to Maria da Gloria
having been tiled.

Notice is hereby given that Tuesday
the nth day of February, A. I), 1902,1a
9 o'clock' A. M., lu the Court House of
South Hllo, Hawaii, is hereby appointed
the time nud place for proving said will
anil hearing said npplicitiau, when nud
where nuy person interested may appear
and show cause, if any they have, why
the prayer of said petition should not be
granted.

Dated Hilo, Hawaii, Jan. 15, 1901.
lly the Court:

DANIF.L l'ORTF.R, Clerk.
Ridcway it Ridcway,

Attorneys for petitioner. 1

Animal Meeting-- .

AT .,.,,,, ANm,A,( MImN(; 0
Stockholders of the Kilauea Stock mid
Dairy Co., Ltd., the following were
elected Officers nud Directors for the en- -
fuing year :

President PHTHR LF.IC
Yice.Pres...C.lC. RICHARDSON
Secretary MARTIN PORTFR
Treasury A. 15. SUTTON.
Auditor J. MARTIN L1CF.

Dikkctoks Martin Rowers and A.J.
W. Mackenzie.

MARTIN PORTHR,
Seeiclary.

Olaa, Juuuary 20, 1902, 12. it

ATTACKS HK1T1SH AKMY.

Words of (Icriuuu Dcpuly IlrliiR
Protest Prom Clinuccllor.

Berlin, Jan. 10. During the dc-bn- tc

on the estimates in the Reich-
stag today. Iletr Dasscrinann de-

clared that the National Liberal
party would oppose any suggestion
ofaloanof 35,000,000 marks to
cover the deficit. Pinaucial reform
was necessary, and the National
Liberals were not adverse to direct
imperial taxation.

During the course of the debate
references were made to Mr. Cham-

berlain's remark concerning the
German army, when the British
Colonial Secretary delivered his I

famous speech atKdinburgh. Ilerr
Sonnenbcrg, Radical Anti-Semit- e,

made a long and violent speech,
indulging in the most bitter invec-
tive against Mr. Chamberlain and
the British army ever heard in the
Reichstag, lie characterized Cham-

berlain as the most wicked man on
God's earth. This expression
called forth a stern rebuke from the
president of the House, but Ilerr
Sonnenbcrg unabashed, assailed the
British army, classing it as a "mob
of thieves and r6bbers, unfit to be
compared with the glorious Get- -

mans." The speaker's remarks
called forth further censure from
the president.

The Chancellor, Count vt 11 Hue-lo-

making a general reply to the
preceding speakers, said: "I be-

lieve I shall be in sympathy with a
very great majority of the House
when I express the hope that the
custom of abusing foreign Minis-
ters from the tribune of this august
House will not become naturalized
among us. That would accord
neither with the usages of the Ger
man people nor the interests of our
policy. (Cheers.) I must at the
same time express my deep regret
at the way in which the last speaker
referred to the army of a nation
with which we live in peace and
friendship. As we ourselves are
sensitive concerning the honor of
our own army, so we should not
abuse foreign armies, in which
there are brave men enough who
know they have to die." (Bravos.)

Count von Buelow strongly dep-

recated the contention of Ilerr Bas-senna-

that the official press ought
to have given the lead to public
opinion in dealing with Chamber-
lain's speech.

"Our press and public opinion,"
said the Chancellor, "would stand
in very low repute if in questions
of national honor they stood in
need of word of command from
above." Protesting against the
idea that the repudiation of an
aspersion on the army should effect
a change of policy, Count von Bue-

low said: "If this repudiation is
to be an excuse for forcing upon us
a different attitude in regard to the
war in South Africa, or a pretext
for bringing about unfriendly rela-

tions between our people and a peo-

ple toward whom we have never
stood in hostility and to whom we
are bound by weighty interests, I
wish to leave it beyond doubt that
I will have nothing to do with any-

thing of the kind. We cannot let
the direction of foreign policy be
prescribed for us by speeches, reso-

lutions or popular meetings. That
policy can only be determined by
the real and permanent interests of
the country, and that interest re-

quires us, while fully safeguarding
our independence, dignity and
honor, to cultivate friendly relations
with Great Britain."

Turkey May Resist thu Italians.
Loudon, Jan. 10. The Cairo

correspondent of the Daily Mail
cables that he learns that the .Sul-

tan of Turkey vainly .sought to en-

list French aid to prevent the Ita-

lian occupation of Tripoli.

OYEKTIIKOY 01' CASTIIO.

Washington Docs Xot Hcllcro Pros-cu- t

Ultimo Can Hold Out Long.

Washington, Jan. 10. The over-

throw of the Castro regime in Vene-

zuela, which now appears quiie
possible, will be followed by the
dispatch of the entire North Atlan-
tic squadron to the waters of that
country. A formidable American
naval representation will then be at
La Ouayr.i. It will consist of the
battle-shi- p Indiana, now at Cura-

cao, the battle-shi- p Kearsargc, Ala- -

bainn and Massachusetts, and the
gunboat Marietta, all under corn- -

mand of Uear-Admir- al Iligginson,
commander in chief.

British, Prcnch and German ves-

sels are al.so gathering in the vicin-

ity of Venezuela, and these nations
will be represented at La Gttayra
in case of trouble. Because the
Administration deems it advisable
that the senior officer present shall
be an American, it desires that
Rear-Admir- al Iligginson shall be
with his flagship at the seaport of
Caracas when conditions require it.

Chinese Exclusion.
Washington, Jan. 9.

of Pacific Coast representa-
tives met today to decide on a Chi-

nese exclusion bill. While the
that has been at

work on the matter hail not defi-nile- lv

reported, it was generally
thought that a bill the
present laws would be favored,
with additions from the Immigra-
tion Bureau bill. No bill, however,
was reported. A communication
was received from Samuel Gom- -

pers, president of the American
Federation of Labor, asking to be
heard on the exclusion question,
and the members of the California
Kxclusion Commission were in at-

tendance to request a hearing, so
the committee decided to postpone
action for one week. In the mean-

time the was in-

structed to hear Gompers and the
California Commission, and report
to the general committee, which
will meet next Thursday.

Four-scor- e Islanders Slain.
Berlin, Jan. 9. A correspondent

in Samoa writes to the Cologne
Gazette giving a hitherto unknown
explanation of the killing of Dr.
Menkc, leader of a German scienti-
fic expedition in the South sea isl-

ands, Bismarck archipelago. The
correspondent says that Dr. Menkc
and his parti' ruthlessly destroyed
a number of palm trees, of which
there were but a few on the island,
and the natives acted in defense of
their property. The German puni-

tive expedition sent to avenge the
killing of Dr. Menke and his party,
was landed from the German
cruiser Corinoran near the scene of
the massacre, killing eighty-on- e isl-

anders.
"Such is the civilization," says

the Vorwaerts, "that our colonial
politicians are spreading."

Senate Coulli'ins Cabinet ((Ulcers.

Washington, Jan. 9. The Scu- -

ate in executive session today con-- 1

firmed the nomination of L. M.
Shaw to be Secretary of the Treas-
ury and of II. C. Payne to be Postmas-

ter-General. '

The Senate also confirmed W. S.
Graham as Surveyor-Gener- al of
California.

House Pusses Cituiil IIIII.

Washington, Jan. 9. The Hep -

burn Nicaragua canal bill passed
the House late this afternoon by
practically a unanimous vote,
Only two members out of 310 voted

England Not Appeased

London, Jan. 11. Count von
Buelow's second speech has quite
failed to appease the Knglish press.
The Times publishes the matter
most strongly, and says with re- -

ferencc to the speeches of llerren
Liebermann and Sonnenbcrg:
"Seldom, if ever, has a friendly
nation been so grossly insulted in a
foreign parliament, and never with-

in our memory has insult met with
such mild rebuke from the repre-
sentative of a friendly power with
whom he professes to desire the
maintenance of good relations, as
Count von Buelow thought suffi-

cient to inflict on Ilerr von Sonnen-
bcrg.

"liven brigands and thieves may
know how to die. What we have
a right to expect from the Minister
of a friendly state is a definite re-

pudiation of the calumnies uttered
within his hearing. With regard,
not to the British soldiers dead,
but to those who arc living, we
must state frankly and emphatically
that the limit of British patience
will be overstepped if Count von
Buelow imagines he can court Brit-

ish friendship and at the same time
use the King's uniform in which
our kinsmen are fighting honorably
in South Africa in order to wipe his
feet upon it."

French Sprint; Surprise.

Peking, Jan. 10. The Prcnch
Minister, M. Bcati, refuses to pre-

sent his credentials until China ful-

fills certain demands of the French
Government. The joint audience
of the foreign and new Chinese
Milliliters, which had been arranged,
has been postponed because of M.
Beau's action.

The report of the arrest of Gene-
ral Lung Kit Iliang, whose decapi-
tation has been ordered by the Do-

wager Kmpress, is incorrect. The
Tartar General, who is Governor
ofKau-su- , was afraid to execute
the orders he received, owing to
Tung Fit Iliang's influence among
the Mohammedans, who dominate
the province. The Governor fear-

ed the arrest of Tung Fu Iliang
would incite the Mohammedans to
rebellion.

New York, Jan. 10. A cable to
the Herald from Buenos Ay res
says: The latest news front Asun-
cion shows that blood has been
shed, in the Paraguayan revolution.
A plot to depose President Aceval
was decided upon at a conference
between General Caballero, General
F.scobar, Colonel Kscurra, Minister
of War; Senor Moreno, Minister of
Finance, and Senator Flcytas.

This revolutionary committee sent
a deputation to President Aceval to
request him to resign. Senor Ace-

val emphatically declined. As the
declination was expected, a detach-
ment of cavalry was placed within
easy call. The cavalrymen were
summoned and the President was
taken off to prison.

Another cavalry detachment was
sent to the residence of General
Kgusquiza, former President of
Paraguay, hut,tlint gentleman had
been apprized of the coup d'etat
and had sought safety at the Ar-

gentine Legation.

HcltMith Stirs Up .Moulo Carlo.

London, Jan. 10. A dispatch to
the Daily Mail from Monte Catlo
says that excitement was caused in
Casino there Friday by Charles M.
Schwab, president of the United
States Steel Corporation, going
from one table to another playing
the maximums. He won two, one
of which amounted to SSto.Soo.
An interested crowd followed him

against it. Messrs. Fletcher (R.) and watched him play. A Central
of Minnesota and Lassister (D.) of '

News dispatch says that Schwab's
Virginia weie the only two casting winnings amounted to nearly
negative votes. 000.
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Hilo Tribune Publishing Company, Ltd.
Publishers and Proprietors,

President - C. KkNNKtiY

- H- - C Kiciiakii
8ecut.iry-'lrt.aute- r . . Mks. W.M. McKav, Jm.
Auditor A. U. SrnuN
Din-do-r c. ii. 1'AiBKk. j. ii. hum.. ;

Advcr tlfinrtit unaccompanied ly specific
ustriictious uincrtcil tin 1 ortiereii out.

Advertisements discontinued before expiration
of specified period will lie charged as if con.
lliiui.il Tor lull term.

Address nil communications cither to tlie
Kditorlnlorlliisiuess Departments of Tiik Hilo
Thiiiuni: 1'uiit.miiiNo Companv.

The columns ol Tiik HIloTkihunk are always
open to communications on subjects within the
scope of I he paper To receive procr attention,
rneli nrticle luiiHt Ik.-- signed by It author. The
name, when desired, will lie lieul couiuientiai.
Till! II11.0 Tmiiium: I not rc:pontble Tor the i

npltiion or statement 01 corrcpotuieuii.

ATTOUNLYS-AT-LA-

W. vS. Wise,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Will practice In all Court (if the Territory, anil
the Supreme Court of the United SUlcs.

Office: Tkiiuink Uuii.di.nt.,
IlrWfjc Street, 1III.O. HAWAII

Chas. M. LeBlond,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Japance, ami Chlure (iitcrprctrr,
and Notary Public in Ollicc.

Office: SltVlCKANCIC IIUII.IIINO,
Opposite Court House, IIII.O, HAWAII

J.CASTI.1! RlllC.WAY TllOS.C. RlIKlWAY

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTO K N 1 VS- - AT-1- , A W

Solicitors of Patent Oeiicrul Law Practice
IIII.O, HAWAII.

Notary l'nblic in Office.
Ol'I'ICH: Walanueiiue aiul IlritlKC Street

Godfrey F. Alfonso,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Notary 1'iililic

ArciiI In Kraut Marriage License

Kooui 4, Tribiiui' IIlock, P.O. Ilox 104
lliltlKcM.. Ililo. Tel. 147.

PHYSICIANS.

JOHN J. GRACE, M. 1).. K.K.C.S.

PHYSICIAN AND SUROKON

Omcc WAIAXUKNUH ST.

tl nice Hours: S to it a.m.; i to 3 p. 111.

livening, 7:3a to H.

Nn morning hour on WidutMljy.

R. H. Reid, M. D.
1'IIYSICIAN AND SUROKON

Olfiee: Sl'Kl'.CKItl.S' Ill.OCK.

Office Hours :

10:30 lo 12 a. 111.; 2 to 4 anil 7 to 8 p. 111.

Sundays, 9 to 12 11. tu.

Cj Li. Stow,
M. R.C. S., Ktc.

1'IIYSICIAN AND SUROKON
(Hficc Hours, h 3,1 to 11 a. 111 ; 2 to 4, and 7 to H p.m.

otlice and kthtdence:

BHVI'.KANCH IKIl'M!, PITMAN STKKliT

Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Spuc.kon

Office, Wiiiaiitieiiui' Si.

Hours, 8:,vi to 10.311 a. m.; 2- -4 anil 7:30
to 8.30 p. m. Siiiulay.s, 9 to II A. M.

IIII.Ui hstati:, KTIJ.

I. I. KAY W. A. KAY

Ray Brothers,
RHAL HSTATIC, COMMISSION AND

PINANCIA L AGHNTS
Wnlaiii.cinie Street, IIII.O, HAWAII

A. H. SurroN II. VicAits

A. K. Sution & Co.
Agents for Loudon nnd Lancashire Fire

Insurance Company, Orient Insur-
ance Company. Westchester

Fire Insurance Company.
Auctionukks, Commission, Rkai, ICs- -

T.T1 ANII INSUHANCH At'.l'NTS

Office ill Pco.No.Mic Siiou Stokh,
IIII.O, HAWAII.

W. A. Purdy,
Li in?. FIRI5, ACCIDHNT, MAR INI?

INSURANCI?

' Old Custom Ilousit IIuilihno,
Front Street, Hilo, Hawaii.

E. D. Baldwin,
UIJAL F.STATI? AGF.NT AND

SHRVIIYOR

Wiiiunueuiic Street, Hilo, Hawuii

DENTISTS.

Dr. M. Wachs,
DKNTIST

Office Hours, Pitman Street,
9-- 12 and -4. Next to Hotel.

- -

. . .
Walter 1"1. ochoening"

DKNTIST
J

I

oitviiKA.-si-r-
, iiuu.su,

ritumii Street, IIn.o, Hawaii

Chas. M. I.elltotid, W. II. Smith.
Attorney. Manager.

LkBlond-Smiti- i

BUSINESS AGENCY
All collection promptly made ami accounted for.

Kent collected lor aiiseuiee anil
ettules attended to.

snviiKANCit bi.ik:., Opp. Court Home.

VETKUIXAUY SUUUEOX.

OR. W. I--I. JONES,
M. R. C, V. S.

Veterinary Surgeon
City Stahlhs - Thl. 125

Telephone No. 13 P. O. Ilox No. $

ADVISORY COMMITTKH:
J. W. Mason . A. llumbiirp; P. Peck

I,. Turner A. IS. Sutton

Hawaiian business Agency
Office Klue street, opposite Court House, Hilo,

Hawaii, with agents and correstmndents In all
districts of the Territory and throughout the
United States. Most valuable private Infornia-lio- n

to tubscrlbcrs. Collections a specialty.

CLASSIFIED ADS.

FOR SALE.

l'OK Salh l'our (4) thoroughbred
Pointer puppies, beautifully marked lines
and white, three females mid one male,
5JS t" $35eaclt. Apply, Horner's Ranch,
Kukuinti.

FOR RENT.

Foil Runt In Puueo, new and modern
cottage; inquire of ALLAN WALL, at
tlfe Hilo Market.

NOTICES..
Pine job work in nil its branches.

Give its u chance to estimate. Tkiuunk.

Notich Neither the Masters nor
Agent of vessels of the "Matson Line"
will be responsible for any debts con-tract-

by the crew. R. T. GUARD,
Agent.

Hilo, April iG, 1901. 24- -

NoTlcii-T- l.e store located on" Front
street, opposite Ah Hip's formerly occu- -

pled by Kwong Toug Chen and Wing
I.ee Uiong, lias been rented to Kin Hop
to carry on n codec shop nnd merchandise
store, of which the undersigned is tiiana-ge- r.

KONG YU, Malinger.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice to Creditors.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

IN PROHATH-A- T ClIAMIUiKS.
In the Matter of the ICstate of WM.

WATT. Jr., deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed 1ms been appointed Administrator
ol the Fstate of bind deceased.

AH creditors of said estate nre hereby
notified to present their claims, duly veri-
fied mid with proper vouchers, ifnny, to
the undersigned nt Ookala, Hawaii,
within six months from the date of this
notice, otherwise such claims, if any,
will be forever I arred.

W. G. WALKF.R,
Administrator.

W. S. Wish,
Attorney for Instate,

Hilo, Hawaii, January 10, 1902. 10-1- 3
'

BY AUTHORITY.
Public IjiukIs Notice. '

Notice is hereby given to the members
01 iN.iiiiieiiiu mm reicr i.ee emeuieni
Associations of lauds at Olaa, Puna,
Hawaii, that application for their

lots may be made nt the office of
the Sub.Age..t of Public Lauds for the
First Laud District at Hilo, 011 mid after
February 8, 1902.

1?. S. IIOYD
(,iiMiiiiiusinn,.r.. .... if Knl.l!,. r .u........-- . u. ,.M.W ,U...,.

Honolulu, January 7, 1902.

Cane Seed lor Sale.

Whitney or Yellow llmuboo mid Rose
llamboo cane seed at 22 !i miles Olaa
road. 25c. per bag if sold in quantity.

j Address A. I?. TuUoch, Olau P. 6.

Mortgagee's Notice of In-

tention to Torclose
ui id of Sale.

Ill accordance with tlie provisions of a
certain mortgage made by Joliu I. Kattn,
knolutia nnd Palilalia, his wife, of H0110- -

kaa, Hatnakua, Island ntul Territory of
Hawaii, to M. V. Holmes, of saiil II0110

kan, dated leurury 1, A. 1). 1892,

nnd recorded in the office of the Regis-

trar of Conveyances) in Honolulu, in Liber
129 on luge 4S5 nnd 486; notice is hereby
given that the said mortgagee intends to
foreclose the said mortgage for condition
broken, to wit: iton-uymc- of the prin
cipal nnd interest.

Notice is also hereby given that the
property covered by said mortgage will
be sold nt public auction nt the Court
House in Houokn.-- i aforesaid, 011 Satur-
day, the 1st day of February, A. D. 1902,
at 12 o'clock noon.

The property covered by said mortgage
is described as follows : All that certain
parcel of laud situate in Ntenie, in said
Hamakiia, ns conveyed to the said mort-

gagor by deed of S. Knattkoi, dated June
17, 1882, recorded in the office of the
Registrar of Conveyances in Liber 78 on
pages 329, 330 nnd 331, containing nn
area of one-ha- lf ncre, together with the
dwelling house nnd out houses thereon.

M. V. IIOLMKS,
Mortgagee.

Terms cash. Deeds nt expense of pur-

chaser, l'or further particulars apply to
CHARLKS WILLIAMS,

Attorney for Mortgagee.
Dated Houoknn, Hawaii, January 6th.

1902. I0-I-

Hooluliu Jlooko 0 kit Mo-

rn ki a me ke Kiiai.

I kulikc ni me 11a olelo o kekahi mo
rnki i hannin c John L. Knuakaolttua n tue
Palilalia, knua wahine marc, o Houokna,
Hamakun, Mokttpuui a me ka Terilori o
Hawaii, in, M. V. Holmes, oia walii no,
kn tnca paa moraki, i lianaia ma ka la 1 o
Pebcruari, M. II. 1792, a i kukau kopia
ma ke Kecua Kakati Kopc ma Honolulu,
lluke 129, itono 385 nine 4S6; ke hoolahnin
uku nei ka lohe ke inakeiuakc uci o M.
V. Holmes i olcloia, 11 hook'o nku i tin

moraki la 110 kn tthakiin o kn nelike, oin
ka hookna ole ia o ke kuiutipan nine kn
ukupnuee i kn va e kooknn ni.

Ke hoolnhnin nku uci kn lohe i na men
apau, o ka waiwai i paa maloko o ita
moraki la e ktmiin nktt nun ma ke kttknla
nken ma kn Hale Hookolokolo 111a llono-kaa- ,

Hatnakua, ma kn Pomoa, In I o
I'ebrttary, M. II, 1902 horn 12 nwnken.

O ka Waiwai i pan maloko o 11a moraki
la, peuei ke kuhiktihi ana: O kelu apaua
apau e wniho una tun Nieuie, Hamakiia i

olcloia, i ikein inn kn palapaln kiiai o S.
Kaaukai ia John L. Kniinknoluua, i

hannin ma kn In 17 o June, 1882, n i

ki,kau toPBln ,ua kc KceIm Knkutt Kolc'
l'"ke 7S, noao 329. 330 nine 331, nona kn
ill he hapalun eka, me na hale apau
nmimm Ull ina la.

M. V. HOLMl'S,
Men paa moraki.

Kttike ke data. Nil ttktt liana palapaln
i ka men e lilo ni. No na mea i koe e
uiiiau ia

CHARLFS WILLIAMS,
Loio no kn mea paa moraki.

Knknuia ma Kouokaa, Hawaii, Inuunri
6, 1902. 10-1-

In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

At Chamiihus In Pkoiiath.
In the matter of the Fstate of ANTONI?

MI?Dl?IROS of South Hilo, Hawaii,
deceased.

Petition for Probate of Will.
The last will nnd testament of said de-

ceased having been presented to said
Court together with n petition for the
Probate theieof, and for the issuance of
Letters testamentary to Marta da Gloria
having been filed.

Notice is hereby given that Tuesday
the nth day of February, A. I). 1902,1a
9 o'clock' A. M., in the Court House of
South Hilo, Hawaii, is hereby appointed
the time and place for proving said will
and hearing said applicitinu, when and
where any person interested may appear

land show cause, ifnny they have, why
tins prayer of said petition should not be
granted.

Dated Hilo, Hawaii, Jnu. 15, 1901.
liy tlie court:

Rm:wAY A,SKRTKR' Ck'rk- -

Attorneys for petitioner.
4

Annual 31 eel in

AT TK ANm,AI, mf.FTING OF
Stockholders of the Kilnueii Stock nnd

.Dairy Co., Ltd., the following were
elected Officers mid Directors for the eu- -

M'D'B 't'ar :

President FF.TF.R LI?I?
Yice.Pres...C. I?. RICHARDSON
Secretary MARTIN FORTFR
Treasury A. I?. SUTTON
Auditor J. MARTIN Ll?l!

DlKltCTous Mmliu llowers nnd A.J.
W. Mackenzie.

MARTIN PORTFR,
Sccietary.

Olaa, January 2o, 1902, i?-i- l

ATTACKS IIK1T1SH AUMY.

Words of Ocrmnii Dopuly Ilrlnp
Protest From Clinitccllor.

Berlin, Jan. 10. During tlie dc-bn- te

on the estimates in the Reich-
stag today. Heir Uasserinaiin de-

clared that the National Liberal
party wouM oppose any suggestion
ofaloanof 35,000,000 marks to
cover the deficit. I'innnctnl reform
was necessary, and the National
Liberals were not adverse to direct
imperial taxation.

During the course of the debate
references were made to Mr. Cham-

berlain's remark concerning the
German army, when the British
Colonial Secretary delivered his
famous speech at Kdiiiburgh. I Terr
Sonnenberg, Radical Anti-Semit- e,

made a long and violent speech,
indulging in the most bitter invec-
tive against Mr. Chamberlain and
the British army ever heard in the
Reichstag. He characterized Cham-
berlain as the most wicked man on
God's earth. This expression
called forth a stern rebuke from the
president of the House, but Ilerr
Soiiucnbcrg unabashed, assailed the
British army, classing it as a "mob
of thieves and rdbbers, unfit to be
compared with the glorious Ger
mans." The speaker's remarks
called forth further censure from
the president.

The Chancellor, Count vc n Bite-lo-

making a general reply to the
preceding speakers, said: "I be-

lieve I shall be in sympathy with a
very great majority of the House
when I express the hope that the
custom of abusing foreign Minis-
ters from tue tribune of this august
House will not become naturalized
among us. That would accord
neither with the usages of the Ger-

man people nor the interests of our
policy. (Cheers.) I must at the
same time express my deep regret
at the way in which the last speaker
referred to the army of a nation
with which we live in peace and
friendship. As we ourselves are
sensitive concerning the honor of
our own army, so we should not
abuse foreign armies, in which
there are brave men enough who
know they have to die." (Bravos.)

Count von Buelow strongly dep-

recated the contention of Ilerr Bas-sermai- iu

that the official press ought
to have given the lead to public
opinion in dealing with Chamber-
lain's speech.

"Our press and public opinion,"
said the Chancellor, "would stand
in very low repute if in questions
of national honor they stood in
need of word of command from
above." Protesting against the
idea that the repudiation of an
aspersion on tlie army should effect
a change of policy, Count von Bue-

low said: "If this repudiation is
to be an excuse for forcing upon us
a different attitude in regard to the
war in South Africa, or a pretext
for bringing about unfriendly rela-

tions between our people and a peo-

ple toward whom we have never
stood in hostility and to whom we
are bound by weighty interests, I
wish to leave it beyond doubt that
I will have nothing to do with any-

thing of the kind. We cannot let
the direction of foreign policy be
prescribed for us by speeches, reso-

lutions or popular meetings. That
policy can only be determined by
the real and permanent interests of
the country, and that interest re
quires us, while fully safeguarding
our independence, dignity and
honor, to cultivate friendly relations
with Great Britain."

Turkey .May Resist the lliiliaiis.
London, Jan. 10. Tlie Cairo

correspondent of the Daily Mail
cables that he learns that the Sul- -

'

van of Turkey vainly sought to en
list French aid to prevent the Ita-

lian occupation of Tripoli.

OVHItTHKOW 01' CASTIIO.

Washington Docs Xot Ilcllcvo L'rcs.
cut Regime Can Hold Out Long.

Washington, Jan. 10. The over-

throw of the Castro regime in 7ene-zuel- a,

which now appears quiie
possible, will be followed by the
dispatch of the entire North Atlan-
tic squadron to the waters of that
country. A formidable American
naval representation will then be at
La Gttayr.t. It will consist of the
battle-shi- p Indiana, now at
cao, the battle-shi- p Kcarsarge, Ala-- ,

baiiirt and Massachusetts, and the
gunboat Marietta, all under com
mand of Rear-Admir- al Higginsoii,
commander in chief.

British, Ifrench and German ves-
sels are also gathering in the vicin-

ity of Venezuela, and these nations
will be represented at La Gttayra
in case of trouble. Because the
Administration deems it advisable
that the senior officer present shall
be an American, it desires that
Rear-Admir- al Higginsoii shall be
with his flagship at the seaport of
Caracas when conditions require it.

Chinese Exclusion.
Washington, Jan. 9. e

of Pacific Coast representa-
tives met today to decide on a Chi-

nese exclusion bill. While the
that has been at

work on the matter had not defi-

nitely reported, it was generally
thought that a bill the
present laws would be favored,
with additions from the Immigra-
tion Bureau bill. No bill, however,
was reported. A communication
was received from Samuel Gom-per- s,

president of the American
federation of Labor, asking to be
heard on the exclusion question,
and the members of the California
Kxclusion Commission were in at-

tendance to request a hearing, so
the committee decided to postpone
action for one week. In the mean-

time the was in
structed to hear Gompers and the
California Commission, and report
to the general committee, which
will meet next Thursday.

roiir-scor- o Islanders Slain.
Berlin, Jan. 9. A correspondent

in Samoa writes to the Cologne
Gazette giving a hitherto unknown
explanation of the killing of Dr.
Menke, leader of a German scienti-
fic expedition in the South sea isl-

ands, Bismarck archipelago. The
correspondent says that Dr. Mcuke
and his pat ty ruthlessly destroyed
a number of palm trees, of which
there were but a few 011 the island,
and the natives acted in defense of
their property. The German puni-

tive expedition sent to avenge the
killing of Dr. Menke and his party,
was landed from the German
cruiser Cormoraii near the scene of
the massacre, killing eighty-on- e isl-

anders.
"Such is the civilization," says

the Vorwaerts, "that our colonial
politicians are spreading."

-- .. -

Senate Coullrius Cabinet Olllccrs.
Washington, Jan. 9. The Sen-

ate in executive session today con-

firmed the nomination of L. M.
Shaw to be Secretary of the Tteas-ur- y

and of II. C. Payne to be Postmas-

ter-General.

The Senate also confirmed W. S.
Graham as Surveyor-Gener- al of
California.

Iloiiso Pusses C111111I Hill.

Washington, Jan. 9. The Hep-

burn Nicaragua canal bill passed
the House late this afternoon by
practically a unanimous vote.
Only two members out of 310 voted

England Not Appeased

London, Jan. n. Count von
Buelow's second speech has quite
failed to appease the Knglish press.
The Times publishes the matter
most strongly, and says with re-

ference to the speeches of Ilerreu
Liebcrmauu and Sonnenberg:
"Seldom, if ever, has a friendly
nation been so grossly insulted in a
foreign parliament, and never with-

in our memory has insult met with
such mild rebuke from the rcpre- -

of a friendly power with
whom lie professes to desire the
maintenance of good relations, as
Count von Buelow thought suffi-

cient to inflict on Ilerr von Sonnen-
berg.

"liven brigands and thieves may
know how to die. What we have
a right to expect from the Minister
of a friendly state is a definite re-

pudiation of the calumnies uttered
within his hearing. With regard,
not to the British soldiers dead,
but to those who arc living, we
must state frankly and emphatically
that the limit of British patience
will be overstepped if Count von
Buelow imagines he can court Brit-

ish friendship and at the same time
use the King's uniform in which
our kinsmen are fighting honorably
in South Africa in order to wipe his
feet upon it."

French Spring Surprise.

Peking, Jan. 10. The French
Minister, M. Beau, refuses to pre-

sent his credentials until China ful-

fills certain demands of the French
Government. The joint audience
of the foreign and new Chinese
Ministers, which had been arranged,
has been postponed because of M.
Beau's action.

The report of the arrest of Gene-
ral Lung lu Hiang, whose decapi-
tation has been ordered by the Do-

wager Kmprcss, is incorrect. The
Tartar General, who is Governor
ofKan-su- , was afraid to execute
the orders he received, owing to
Tung Fu Hiaug's influence among
the Mohammedans, who dominate
the proviuc-.- . The Governor fear
ed the arrest of Tung Fit Hiang
would incite the Mohammedans to
rebellion.

New York, Jan. 10. A cable to
the Herald from Buenos Ayres
says: The latest news from Asun-
cion shows that blood has been
shed. in the Paraguayan revolution.
A plot to depose President Aceval
was decided upon at a conference
between General Caballero, General
Ivscobar, Colonel Kscurra, Minister
of War; Senor Moreno, Minister of
Finance, and Senator Fleytas.

This revolutionary committee sent
a deputation to President Aceval to
request him to resign. Senor Ace-

val emphatically declined. As the
declination was expected, a detach-
ment of cavalry was placed within
easy call. The cavalrymen were
summoned and the President was
taken off to prison.

Another cavalry detachment was
sent to the residence of General
Kgusquiza, former President of
Paraguay, buthat gentleman had
been apprized of the coup d'etat
and had sought safety at the Ar-

gentine Legation.

Schwab Stirs Up Monte Carlo.

London, Jan. to. A dispatch to
the Daily Mail from Monte Carlo
says that excitement was caused in
Casino there Friday by Charles M.
Schwab, president of the United
States Steel Corporation, going
from one table to another playing
the maximums. He won two, one
of which amounted to io.Soo.
An interested crowd followed him

against it. Messrs. Fletcher (R.) and watched him play. A Central
of Minnesota and Lassistcr (D.) of News dispatch says that Schwab's
Virginia were the only two casting winnings amounted to nearly $20,-negati-

voles. l0oo.
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fiackfcld

Eimited

SOLE AGRNTS FOR
THE FAMOUS

Budweiser

Beer

Jlincricn's Greatest Tavoritc

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

&

Demosthenes' Cafe

D.

" j

-
Pages 6 and

Prices

and

list

Groceries

FLOUR
HAY AND GRAIN

AND OILS

Builders'

hardware

STORKS

KTC

Plantation
Supplies

DRY GOODS AND

STA PLUS
AND

HONK

Terms

W I UKN UJC STRKKT
II IU).

h-k-ZA AND

KLI6.
Summer Catalogue " I he liniporlum C.

illustrations, and the Department

needed by the amateur or professional

. . Seed 2fW and Cramer Manner

I'l.itlno, Sepia, Water De- -

Accuracy
and

Dispatch

CUISINK UNFXCKLLF.D, service unsur-
passed; dining room and booth furnishings,
TIIK FINKST to lie found in the
Islands.

Dinner Parties, Banquets,
and Suppers

served under the supervision of the proprie-
tor, cither at the restaurant or at piivate
residences.

and fine Table Wines;
card room, reading room and buffet.

LYCURGUS,
MANACiKK.

Mi5iS2jM
rNO

07 of our large

Economist," give descriptions,

Store for everything

MODERATE PRICES

PAINTS

WAGON MATERIAL,

FKRTILIZKR

Liberal

Hawaiian

CHAMPAGNKS

photographer. We can save you money on Cameras and Camera

Supplies. Send far Catalogue.

Eastman Kodaks, $4.00 to f;8,oo . . . Billiard Magazine Cam-

eras, $I2.do to 25.00 . . . Premo's and Poco's, all sizes and styles.

Velox Uromlde papers

Plates at 15 off Prices . . .

IRON

A A N

Arlsto

velopment, Paper, Blue Print Paper, Sollo, Arlsto g Papers

in all sizes.

Mounts; books on photography; trliiimtrs; burnishers; print-

ing frames; trays; graduates; dark room l.iuUrns; chemicals; etc., etc.

Universal

Providers

MF.AL

THE EMPORgUU
FanrranciftCJU.S.A. "H

WB W "i i am

All Run Down
No Appetite. Weak. Discouraged.

Warm climates always debilitate tlio
nervous systom. Tlio digestion is slow,
and thu liver bocomes sluggish. Im-
purities iu fio blood nccumulato, nnd
you go about downhearted nnd

All this may bo quickly
changed with proper treatment.

Mrs. 0. Kennedy, of HO Jirsklno St.,
North Mellmmno, Victoria, seuds ua
her photograph and this letter:

j$W " Jj '.

I hail lot mv niwtltc. wn rry weak, niul
nil run down. Notlilnn illd mo good, uml t
vasillBCouragCil. 1 then tried

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
anil It lironclit mo rlclit up to myum.il health
niul Mrt'tiKtli. A,l want I" add a word hero
nlimit A)it' Clierry lVilnral. It his cured
mo nfxiii'li hnrd 1'iiiitH and coldn tint 1 feci
1 rutild not do w Itlimit It. 1'ur family rcmo-dl- e

1 rely on that word, Ajer's.'"
Keeji )our 1kio1i In ;(1 condltlnu with

A)er'n 1'IIK T.iKo jut ctioiiuh to proiluco ono
KM)d freo iiioeiiieutoftlio liielsiUMy.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr Co.. I owcll, Maw., II. S. A.

COURT A1MOUKXS SIM. lHII.

lliislness IXcciilcd by Judirc 1,1111c

With Clinnictcrlsllc Promptness.

The January term of the Fourth
Circuit adjourned last Tuesday
morning sine die, the most of the
term having been accomplished
with promptness and dispatch.
The last few days of the term were
devoted to the trial of civil cases.

The case iu assumpsit brought
by the Central Meat Market against
I). Lycurgus to recover the pay
ment of about $Soo claimed to be
due the former, has been continued
until the next term on account of
the absence of a material witness
for the defense. On Monday last
the garnishees named in the sum-

mons were examined by the Court
as to the amounts owing by them
to the defendant, the total amount
ing to about $400. The order of
the Court was that the amounts
owing be deposited with the Clerk
of the Court pending the determin
ation of the suit. Ridgway &
Ridgway for plaintiff; V. S. Wise
for defendant.

In the suit to quiet title brought
by the Ilakalau Plantation Co.
against W. Z. Kahuena administra-
tor and others, the defendants were
ruled by Judge Little to be out of
Court, on the ground that they had
mistaken their proper form of an-

swer in pleading the general issue
to the plaintiff's declaration. It
therefore rested with the plaintiff
simply to give prima facie evidence
of their title. This, when the
plaintiff rested, the Court instructed
the jury had been done, and the
latter were accordingly directed to
bring iu a verdict for plaintiff for
the property claimed by it, namely
one undivided half of twenty-tw- o

acres lying next the Kaiwiki gulch,
a portion of Royal Patent Grant
801. Defendant noted exception to
the ruling of the Court on the
pleadings. W. S. Wise for plain-
tiff; Smith and Parsons for defen-
dants.

J. A. Paakiki and John Iuua-kil- a

vs. the Ilouokaa Sugar Co.
action to quiet title, resulted iu a
verdict for plaintiffs. Smith &
Parsons for plaintiffs; Charles Wil-

liams for dafcudant.
Ililo Mercantile Co., Ltd., vs.

Herman Kldarts, action on contract
for damages was continued by stip-

ulation to next term. V. W. I Ian-ke- y

for plaintiff; Smith & Parsons
for defendant.

A. U. I.oebensteiu vs. The Ko--

hala and ililo R. R. Co., assump-
sit to recover for services rendered
as civil engineer was continued
upon the affidavits of defendant
that James Cargyll and Col. Jones,
material witnesses iu the case were
absent. W.S.Wise for plaintiff;
Ridgway & Ridgway for defendant.

Hyman Brothers vs. II. K. Soule
ct Co., was continued for similar
reason.

Tong On, a Chinese merchant 011

Front street, hi ought suit for diitu- -

lagcs against W. M. Kealauui, a

police officer, for false imprison-

ment, claiming that he had been
arrested and searched without a
warrant, and that valuable papers
had been taken from his person and
not returned. The defendant main-

tained that the arrest was made
under circumstances that justified
a reasonable suspicion that the
plaintiff was engaging in operations
connected with die fa. The jury
returned a verdict for defendant.
V. S. Wise for plaintiff; Smith &

Parsons for defendant.
Kcaloha and Toika vs. Charles

Williams, ejectment, brought for

the recovery of eleven acres of land
situated near Ilouokaa, was non-

suited on motion of defendant,
plaintiffs having failed to support
their claim of title. Ridgway &
Ridgway for plaintiffs; Smith &
Pnrennu fur ilifiMHlntit

C. A. Urown vs. J. T. Uaker and
others, ejectment, was continued
until next term, by stipulation.
Smith & Parsons and Magoon for

plaintiff; C. M. I.cUlond for defen
dants.

Iu the three following cases con-

tinuances were necessary on ac-

count of the disqualification of
Judge Utile, Isaac Kriekson vs.

Volcano Stables, assumpsit; Henry
T. Lyman vs. Ililo Tribune Pub
lishing Co., libel; Ookala Sugar
Co. vs. Francisco Nobiga, damages.

W. II. Peers vs. Ick Sing Co.,
breach of warranty, was tried with-

out a jury and resulted in a verdict
for defendant. Mr. Peers con-

ducted his own case and the defen-

dants were represented by Smith &
Parsons. The suit was brought to
recover damages for injury caused
by the sale to plaintiff of ten pairs
of rubber soled shoes which were
used by the Ililo Hoarding School
ball team, and which proved so
worthless that plaintiff claimed a

game of ball and a corresponding
percentage of the gate receipts

wcie lost thereby.

IIASKKT IIAI.l,

Ililo Young Women Slop lo the
l'rout in Athletics.

Through the efforts (jf Miss
Maude Check, who at one time was
the champion basket ball player in
the Oakland High School, Ililo is

to have basket ball added to the
list of athletic games. Miss Cheek
has been persistent in agitating the
subject among Ililo young ladies,
until now material enough has been
obtained to assure complete success.
As a coach iu basket ball Miss

Cheek had few equals on the Coast
and the game as played in Ililo
will be according to Iloyle. Sev-

eral practice games have already
been played at Kainihi, Mr. C. K.

Richardson's beach home. The
special merits ol the respective
players will soon be ascertained,
uniforms will be purchased and the
people hope soon to have the pleas-

ure of witnessing a game in public.
Two line tips have been formed,
with Miss Check captain of one
and Miss Klvira Richardson cap-

tain of the other.
Miss Cheek's supporters are

Misses Washburn, Frank Kton,
Flleu Lyman, Iiliuoi Ilapai, Neu-

mann, Deyo, Maude Hansen, and
Mrs. Marsh.

Miss Richardson will command
a team composed of the following:
Mrs. Schoen, Mrs. Lewis, Misses

Severance, Lewis, Lycan, Kton,
Pomeroy and Deyo.

The game of basket ball is one of
the leading athletic sports iu Am-

erican colleges and universities and
is now the vogue at Honolulu.
Practice games are held three times
n week at Kainihi.

Itvmiu'kiible (Mire of ('roup a I. Idle.
llo)s l.ll'i) Siucd.

I have a few words to say regard-
ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It saved my little boy's life and I

feel that I cannot praise it enough.
I bought a bottle of it from A. F,.

Stcere of Goodwin, S. D., U. S. A.,
and when I got home with it the
poor baby could hardly breathe. I
gave the medicine as directed every
ten minutes until he "threw up"
and then I thought sine he was
going to choke to death. We had
to pull the phlegm out of his mouth
iu great long strings. I am posi-
tive that if I had not got that bottle
of cough medicine, my boy would
not be on eaith today. Join. Dit-mon- t,

I u wood, Iowa. For sale
by

ib--. J

LOCKINGTON'S
FURNITURE
EMPORIUM.

Undertaking and Undertaker's Supplies

New Stock of Elegant Pictures and
Paintings

Bedroom Suites, Elegant Rugs,
Desks and Office

Furniture.
'us never so dill of bnrgiihiK iw now.

the very best figures
All goods conic direct
to be

CEO. W. LOCKINCTON,

HILO FURNITURE STORE

SVEA
INSURANCE

COMPANY
Of (iothenburg, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) - - - ?7,3,o63-3-

Assets iu II. S. (for Additioiril Security of American Policy I Iolders) 656,67S..)3

Pacific Coast Department: HOWARD HROWN & SONS, Oeneriil Agents
411-41- 3 California St., San l'rnncisco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Resident Agents, HILO

J1ANVAIIAX
Engineering and Construction Co.

Rooms 50S, 509, 510 Stangcawald Building, Honolulu, T. H.

All classes of KngiuecritiK work solicited. Kvniuiuatiomt, Surveys and
Reports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and ICIectrical Construc-
tion. Plans ami Specifications nnd Kstimales and Construction
Superintended iu nil branches of ljnineerinn Work. Contracts solicited
for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels, Ilridgcs, Iluildius, Highways,
Foundations, Tiers, Wharves, etc.

SPKCIAI, ATTKNTIOX jjlvcn to Kxamiimtions, Valuations, and
Reports of properties for purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Treasurer.
P. O. Box 537.

N. Olilnmlt.
J. C. Olilandt, ESTABLISHED

MANUl'ACTimitKS

Hone Meal,
of Potash,
of

Alaska IMsh Scrap,

Oflflco:
;27 Muila-- t Street.

b;

t
J. A. Itlick
C. II.
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for the

of our which we

to be correct.
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OKIIGKS FILLED AT SHOUT NOTICE.

Iluck

AND

Sts

We have now in stock the
for 1002 with all the and

than ever.
Now is the time to one and sell

your old We have a Coast order for
one and fifty old and we must
have yours

Waiauueiiue Street

enabling
quoted.

prepared,

investment

1864

DKAI.KHR

Hoof Meal,
Muriate Votash,
Nitrate Sortn,
Double Superphosphate

Factory:
Indiana

Agent Hawaiian Islands,

N. OHLANDT & CO.

FERTILIZERS
Of Eoery Description.

Sulphate
Sulphate Ammonia,

R.

Singer

High tirade Tankage.

SAN FRANCISCO, CA.

Certificate Analysis accompanies shipments, guarantee

lOO!
celebrated

SINGF.R improvements,
lighter running

purchase
machine.

hundred machines

anufacturins: Co.
Opposite Telephone Office
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TKADE KXL'ANSION.

A London Journal's Views on Amer-

ican Invasion of Eugliuul.

"Wc are no longer engaged in
wondering whnt America may
mean for the Americans. We arc
sufficiently with fears
of what it may mean for ourselves.
In the prospects of the people of
the United States, indeed, there ap-

pears at the present moment to be
wonderfully little cause for imme-

diate anxiety. They are citizens
of a country which has attained the
highest level of average prosperity
that the world has ever seen. Their
commercial sticngth is more invul-
nerable at home and more irresisti-
ble abroad than that of any other
nation. They have greater oppor-
tunities and fewer burdens head for
head than have Englishmen or Ger-

mans. No extcrunl enemy can
ever break the mainsprings of their
power of trade. They have indefi-

nite room to multiply within their
own frontiers, and increase of total
population may go hand in hand
for many years with enhancement
of individual comfort

"But America depends upon no
external attribute, not even upon
the magnificent assistance of sea-pow-

For the first time, the bid
for commercial supremacy is made
by a semi-contine- which is more
completely self-contain- in an
economic sense than any society
sver before seen. At our present
stage we are compelled to import
our food, our ore, our raw cotton.
To be cut off from our sources of
supply in these respects would
mean ruin. But while America
can become far richer and more
powerful with a great foreign trade
than without it, and, therefore,
concentrates her whole ambitiou
upon obtaining it, foreign trade is
not, and never can be, the matter
of life and death to her-tha- t it is to
us. She can dispense with the
world in case of absolute need.
She is the greatest producer of food
and raw material, as well as the
possessor of the most efficient man-

ufacturing apparatus, the most con-

summate organizing ability, the
most numerous and energetic popu-
lation, among all commercial States.
Henpolitical security is even more
complete than ours ever was.
There is not a single factor of eco-

nomic activity in which she may
not reasonably expect to excel any
rival

"Upon a closer analysis of pri-

mary impressions it is more than
questionable whether the average
Briton has even yet any sure and '

vivid concept! in of the overwhelm-
ing character of America's natural
resources as compared with any
European scale. The Republic is
thirty times as large our own island.
Every factor in hei industrial great
ness is on the giant measure eitUer

Germany."
Telegraph.

resignation

Spreckelsville

unexpected
unpremeditated.

introducing

Spreckelsville

Spreckelsville,

Spreckelsville,

management.

Washington,

explanation
vice-preside-

manufacturing

proceeding,

performance potentiality. $10,000,000

cVoss-questionin-
g

Messrs.

whether the

maintain rates.
cxpcctctt

anything

great lakes leading ocean trnflic for
thousand miles into the heart

a continent. Her harvests are a
sea golden grain, stretching over
many entire of the
British Islands. The American
farmer has at nearly forty
cents a bushel in seasons

which cost him fifteen
to produce. The United States
raises nearly two-third- s of the raw
cotton of the world. Sugar is raised
from the cane in the South, from
the beet in the West, from
sorghum in the center,
maple in New England. Califor-
nia is orchards. The
immense mineral deposits of Ame-

rica are still in great part near
the shafts,
long drifts, the expensive
workings of older mining countries
like our own. The coal of the
United States is than that
of all Ivurope put together, and it is
only equalled the vast seams of
China. "If a man have belter iron

'than said the sage, shall
gold." But America

is now first both in gold and iron,
ami produces all the but tin.

Her huge petroleum output hardly J

comes behind that of Russia. Her
herds of horses, cattle, sheep, pigs,
are such as the pastoral imagina-- ,

lion of the more primitive world
might have seen in dreams. Her
waters swarm with fiish. And
while there arc already seventy-si- x

million inhabitants in America,
there is still sixteen times as much
space to every soul as in this
crowded island, and twelve times
as much as in I,ondoti
Daily

'. J. MMVKIt: KKSIHNS.

Impressed Dissatisfaction of Sjstom
Stated as L'iihkp.

The news the of
V. J. Lowric from the manage-

ment of the planta-
tion was received on Saturday
afternoon in the mail from Maui
and while fact, coupled with
the announcement that H. P.
Baldwin would control the planta-
tion affairs, at any rate for the pres
ent has caused considerable talk
among those interested, action
apparently not entirely
or

Manager Lowric was one of the
best known plantation in the
islands. Originally the head of
affairs at Kwa, where he was suc-

cessful in several
ideas, he assumed control of the

plantation at the time
that the Spreckels' lost their con-

trol of the Hawaiian Commercial
Sugar Company. Mr. Lowric
himself owns large interest in the

amounting to about
th of the stock, as well

as in Kwa, and the Castle interests
in which are very
large, have always been favorable
to the late It is
said however that the opinions ol
the Alexander and Baldwin inter-
ests have not coincided with Mr.
Lowrie's in the handling of the
plantation affairs.

r.vcinc caulk matti:u.

House Committee 011 Commerce
Listens to Huns.

January 10. The
House Committee on Commerce to-

day took up the subject of a Pacific
cable. The main question is
whether the cable shall be con-

structed by Government or by
private parties. The hearing today
was devoted to an by
George G. Ward, of
the Commercial Pacific Cable

of the plans of that company.
He stated that plans had been made
for and laying
of a cable to Honolulu by Novem-
ber iht next and the company in-

tended to extend the cable to Ma-

nila within two years from next
November. The manufacture of
the was now he
stated, at the rate of 240 miles per
mouth, and the rate would be in- -

creased to 640 miles per month,
lie gave the cost of project as

Inquiry among members of
the committee indicated that the
hearintr had not nrocressed far
enough for them to reach a definite
choice between Government and
private ownership. It is known,
however, that Chairman Hepburn
is strongly in favor of private
ownership, and his with
the committee is very strong.

.v riiicuivu uoiun.
They dandruff, hair falling;

headache, etc., yet cost the same as
an ordinary comb. Dr. White's
Klectric Comb. The only patented
Comb in the world. People, every-
where it has been introduced, are
wild with You simply
comb your hair each day, and the

does the rest. This wonder-

ful comb is simply unbreakable and
is made so that it is absolutely le

to break or cut the hair.
Sold on a written guarantee to give
perjeci saiisiactiou 111 every respect

stamps for one. Ladies' size,
50c. Gent's si.e, 35c. Live men
and women wanted everywhere to
introduce this Sells on
sight. Agents are wild with suc
cess. Address D. N. Kosit, Gen

J Decatur,

of or She between and $12,000,-ha- s

two long fronts upon the by Chairman
main oceans. Her navigable water-- 1 Hep,iir and Corliss and
ways are more wonderful than those Mann tended to develop the qucs-o- f

Siberia or Brazil, for they do not tion or not company,
flow towards ice like the one or bv hav!K ?" exclusive field, would

high Wardthrough the dense tropics like the atthc rale to Manila $1
other. Nor is there m and Honolulu 35 cents to 50 cents
the Tsar's Asiatic dominion to com-- 1 a word. The hearing will continue
nare with the St. Lawrence and the tomorrow.
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Wery & Carter

STONE and
BRICK MASONS

UslitiMlcA Riven on nil work for the
construction of Tiers, Abutments,
Culverts, Sidewalks. Most experi-
enced firm in masonry on this

Krcclion of Stone nntl llrick
HuildiiiKS and nil work of the like
nature.

Boiler Work a Specialty

1'. O. IIox 132 Hn.o, Hawaii.

'ruro

Pantheon
Saloon

uoN)Wjru
litis been reopened under the man.
iiemcnl of Mr. T. A. Simpson,
lute of the Union Saloon, Ililo.

, --,

'""vb 1 -- CLAob W 1 IN US
LIQUORS and BEERS

tire kept in stock and visiting
Ililoiles nrc cordially invited to
sample same.

HILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

'Bkidok St. - II11.0, II. I

Pacific Meat Markel

Front St., Ilir.o, II. I,

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Fine Fat Turkeys.
. Sucking Pigs.

VOLGHNQ TRIE
AND

Transportation Co.,
Limitud.

GI'.O. S. McKKN.IK Manager.

finest equipped Carriages in the city,
with competent and careful drivers.
Coui'its of .Metropolitan styles and finish
lately imported. i

Horses Boarded by Day:
or Month.

In connection with the Staw.hs the
above company runs the

RIVKRSIDK CARRIAGE
AND

BLACKSMITH SHOP,
and are prepared to take orders for Car-
riage lluilding, Horse Shoeing and Gen
era! IUacksiuithiuK.

CANNIJD CORNIJD

VllJNNA SAUSAGK,

LUNCH

of 4 dozen ',i ;

CEMENT

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you appreciate n good
tneal nicely prepared call
and sec me.

Meals 35c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Lato Suppers from 8 p. m.
to I a. m.

Oahu Carnage
Manufacturing Co
Limited

WILL FURNISH F.STIMATF.S
on building fine carriages,
wagons, drays and vehicles of nit
kinds. Orders from outside
Islands will be given prompt

, attention.

WRITE FOR. FIGURES

M79 RIVER STREET,
HONOLULU, II. T.

Wall, Nichols Co.
LIMITUD.

Waianucnitc St., Ililo.

WE ORDER
AT ONCE BY MAIL ALL THIS

NEW GOOD BOOKS

We iiko tho same price lionk as the
Honolulu house, ami 111 11 1. e our

PRICES AS LOW AS
ANY ON THE

ISLANDS.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
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MAQHITIC TRUSS CO., uiusurLn Mrrri, SAN FRANCISCO.

WV.V, roast jii;i?w,
l'IC'S 1'1JI',T,

TONGUK

1 doen cases of each

ROOFING

S M

a u a

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Limited

HAVH 1UST RKCKIVKI) A CARLOAD OI

LIBBEY, McNEILL & LIBBBY'S

Cases

?

l'otted Hani, Tongue, Chicken, and Turkey. These potted u;oods are a new arliclu
and are sold very reaeouahle.

We are Acrents for Carey's Macncsia Flexible

A cailond of which we have just received. Kor prices and
further particulars inquire at
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FRIDAY, JAN. 24, 1902.

Kntcicdnlthc I'oslofTicc al Itilo, Hn-wal- l,

ns sccoud-clns- s matter

ruiiMsmtn kvkrv "kiuay.
L. W. llAWORTII - - Bailor.

HIGH POLITICS.

Readers of the Tkiuunk who de-

light in the problems of high poli-

tics, will find considerable food for
thought in the matter published in
the news columns of this issue.
"High politics" is nn Knglish ex-

pression coined to distinguish cer-

tain political questions growing out
of Hritish Foreign Office cotnplica-tiqn- s,

from the more petty prob-

lems coming under the head of
Domestic Affairs. In America, pre-

vious to the expansion era, big pol-

itics signified home matters; peanut
politics, foreign affairs. Now in
America, while internal questions
have lost none of their importance,
the puzzles on the political periph-
erics of the nations have grown to
fascinating dimensions. T h c
Yankee has therefore joined his
British cousin and at least affects a
personal interest in high politics.

"Who- - prevented an Kuropean
coalition against America in the
Spanish war" is a question of high
politics. How were America's
army and navy set in motion to lick
Spain, is a question of small poli-

tics. "Why no nation has inter-
vened in behalf of the Hoers," is a
question of high politics. The
giantesque battle between Rosebcry
and Chamberlain is a peanut affair.
"The Burden of Umpire Building"
carries the student into a domain of
achievement' accomplished by the
iron men of the British Isles paral-
leled only in the dreams of the
dreamer.

The British Umpire was built be-

cause the Britisher instinctively
knows "high politics." The con-

struction of the Umpire, in process,
is likc that of projecting a canti-
lever bridge across the chasm of
Niagara. The bridge grows out
from either bank like friendly arms
.slowly extending to meet over the
middle of the gulf in eternal mutual
hand clasp.

The strength of the British Urn.
pire depends upon an early exten-
sion of the mutual arm of support
from all her Colonies in keeping
the British navy the best navy that
floats.

OMENS AKH GOOD.

The omens are excellent for the
early appointment of Judge Gilbert
F. Little to take the place of thc
present figurehead governor of the
Territory of Hawaii. On the sur-
face, Hawaii politically and in other
ways, gives evidence of being in
the midst of a calm such as makes
sea captains weep when encountered
in mid ocean. In every calm, the
distant air currents arc at work
shaping themselves for their descent
upon the motionless sea. So it is
with Hawaii. Squalls are in pro-

cess of formation; the breezes arc
on the way. Bye and bye the sails
in the ship of state will creak and
crack. There will be a "blow"
that will send us scurrying out of
this .stagnation.

In the pelting rain storm that
will accompany the bounding ship,
a new man will be seen al the
wheel, the man without whiskeis,
Gilbert F. Little.

FOK A Sl'bENDIl) SCHOOL

The plans for new buildings for
the llilo Boarding School, drawn
and designed by architect Dickey,
under the direction of Principal L.
C. Lyman will inspire any Ililoite
who sees them with a desire to see
the ideas of the architect, given
foimaud actual existence on (he
campus grounds ol the school. The
plans strike even the uninitiated as
combining in an unusual degiee
the qualities ol utility and beauty. '

The cost of canning tint the ideas
of the architect will be considerable.
The good that will accrue from
such an institution, however, will
be mote than commeiisuiate with
the outlay. It is a e chance for
a display of the Cat negus spirit.

A BANANA MARKET.

The statements made by Capt.
Win. Malson regarding permanent
steamship connections for llilo with
the Coast should have a marked
effect upon industry and business
in the country contiguous to llilo.
What Mr. Matsoti says about the
demand for bananas grown on this
island should awaken n new impe
tus in the production of that crop.
His statements are flat footed and
may be taken as a guaranty of a
permanent outlet to the only mar-

ket of promise for diversified Ha-

waiian products. From the assur
ances he makes, it would appear
that there will be a good market
right in llilo within the next sixty
days for bananas in quantities from
ten bunches up to 4,000.

The advent of the lvtitcrpri.se
ought to mark the beginning of a
new era in Hilo's prosperity.

A "WASH-DAY- " DUE.

Sheriff Andrews was not sham-
ming when lie was laid up with a
bad knee at the hospital. He has
been out for some time now and as
soon as the affected joint is limbered
up, he will not waste lime in hit-

ting the trail pointed out by the
Grand Jury. At least this is the
inference of everyone who believes
in giving an official a fair show
and plenty of time to make use of
it. When the Sheriff does take up
the burden uncovered by the Grand
Jury the public will be better satis-

fied if he conducts his hunt in the
open. The ".still hunt" style is no
longer necessary. The more bay-

ing and hallooing and horn blow-

ing there is on the "wash-day- " the
better the public will like it. Wait
till that knee becomes properly
limber.

SISAb AT I'UNA.

The appearance of the Sisal syn-

dicate on this island is encouraging.
The remarks of Mr. Williams, the
visiting representative, published
in the Tkuiuxi; this week indicate
that the land owners out Buna way
are ready to cooperate in any enter- -

pr.seofprom.se. 1 he experiments
with sisal on Oal.t. have y.elded
flatlenng results. With the show- -

:.. i .i 1... .1.:.. 1 .
HI& .11 If. III.) Illilliu liy IH1! JJIUUUCl,

there is no reason why this island j

..ltiill.il .Ikrtl la ...i.ilt 4 It. at I Id a 1 . 'auumu ..., u.,-- .am. .u. iB
fullest expansion for its growth.

l

HAWAII'S GREAT NEED. j

' ..
i i;i w;ui wains a iiovcruor who

has leus that will support the
weight ol his own avoirdupois, a
backbone that will sustain the bur-

den of the responsibilities of the
office, and a brain that is capable of
grappling with Territorial prob-

lems independently. The Gover-
nor that Hawaii wants is a man,
unhampered by personal interests;
a man not bound hand and foot by
personal ties that would jaundice

of

of
hunting

head
It is for all influential in-

terests in these islands to
"cinch game" politics over
rely character, virility
courage in public officials as the j

nest guaranty 01 ellicient public
service. When Dole is out n

reliant American must be put
in.

Tin: Honolulu Blue Book is at
hand. A furtive glance through
its pages of immaculate while,

between of .standard
blue, reveals to Ililoite one most
stailliug revelation. In the list
the meinbeis of Hilo Cotillion

there the names of
Mr. Mrs. W. II. Smith. Now
who would thought that of
"Tiny?"

Tint curient number of "United
ai with its usual

budget ol iiifin inaiioii
in the gieat Uuglish com-

mon 111 the Southern seas.
Tlii.-- periodical, now its second
yeai, has lor its motto "One peo-

ple; one destiny," a phrase that
a world wide at

the present lime. Us contents are

V, ' .J " '

made up of valuable articles deal-

ing with politics and economics in
the Australian Federation. The
Tkiijunij reprints in this issue n

paper on "The Burden of
which cannot fail to interest an
Knglish speaking person, wherever
he may be.

Committkmman McStocker
Sectetary Avery arc to be com-
mended, both for initiating and
carrying quickly to a finish the
very practical proposition of creat-

ing a separate voting precinct for
Olaa. the old arrangement
a trip of forty miles to llilo for the
purpose of exercising the right of
suffrage was nn unnecessarily
onerous chore.

Am, Public officials in Hilo
that January 17, the anniver-

sary of the overthrow of the mon-

archy, was a holiday. Public
offices were open public busi-

ness went forward that day as
usual.

Now that the committee business
is settled in the of J.
Ridgway by a majority of the com-

mitteemen here, the Herald goes on
record its untimely howl.

Hii.o's band is throwing off the
chrysalis and making a laudable
effort to spread its symphonic
wings.

Illness r Wilcox.

When Governor Dole was in
formed of the serious sickness of
Delegate Robert Wilcox in Wash-
ington, he expressed surprise and
great concern, saying that he was
sorry to learn of the Delegate's ill-

ness, expressing the hope that the
next mail would bring word, that
he was very much better.

in regard to the steps
which would be taken to
Delegate to Washington in the
event of the death of Delegate
Robert Wilcox, the Governor said:

"There is no provision for such
an emergency. Mr. Wilcox was
elected at the general election.
Uvcn then, question up
afterward as to whether the elec- -

1,0 wu,nr or ,. whetllcr
thc Ue, shouU1 not hnve 1)CCI

cIectC(1 5ll some olhcr A, lo
l.. would be done in the sad

event the death of Delegate Wil- -

Js more UlJlM j nt
jprcsent tiine Such QM evcnt
would be nn emergency that would
,lavc . bc mel , some way by thc
Territory. It is that
there is no provision covering such

,a contingency."

Want Punish Islands to V. S.

St. Thomas (I). W. I.), Jan. 9.
The following cablegram, signed by
a large number of residents of the
Danish West Indies, was sent from
the Danish island of St. Croix to
the Minister of Finance and the Rig-da- g

at Copenhagen on January
the memorial to his

Danish West Indies, assert that if
the American market is not secured
by the sale of the islands the sugar
industry here will suffer severely,
and will have to cease in the near

the prices for sugar now
ruling below the cost of pro
dticing that article."

Subsequent signatures secured to
this message raised the ratio of re-
presentation to nine-tenth- s of the
total acreage under cultivation.

A Mortgugoc'N Notice of
Foreclosure Sale.

In accordance with the provisions ofa '

certain Mortgage, made by M. II. I'crnan- -

des, of I.iliut', Kauai, Territory of
to I'. daSilva I.opes, of the town or Hilo,
Island ol Territory aforesaid,
dated the 13th day of January, A. 1). 1900
and ill the Office of the Regis-
trar of Conveyances at Honolulu, jii'l.iber

lJ()( ou jiIKt.s U)ii (1Mj I(JfJ. (.fets is
hereby given that the said Mortgagee in- -

u'mU l frf dose tho said Mortgage for
conditions btokeu, to wit Non-pa- y

ment of Principal and Interest.
Notice is also hereby given, that the

slid property, covered by said Mortgage,
be sold al Public Auction, at the

Court House in the town of Hilo afoie-sai-

ou Monday, the 3rd of Febru-
ary, A. I). 190;, at 13 o'clock noon.

The propui ty coveted by said Mortgage
is described as follows All and singular

his conception public a ,m.jesty, King Christian, on
man also who has never been the, ,900( undersigned planters, ht

in the web self seeking presenting 3S,ooo acres out of a
sycophants who are a man tot!,i 0f 50000 acrcSi ami ,erci,ants
of putty to replace a pliable figure- - otucr ,epresentatives of the
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Liquors

BRIDGE STRKKT ct

California Bulk
$2.25, S2.50,

that certain piece or parcel of Inntl, sitn.
ate in Villa l'rnnca, llilo, Hawaii, afoic-sai- d,

known as Lot- - Numbered Three (3)
of Illock "C" of the Villa l'ranea addi-
tion to Hilo, said I.ot being the same
conveyed on the 14th day of July, A. I).
1899, by Charles S. Desky anil wife of
Honolulu, to the party of the first part,
which said coveyance was registered in
Honolulu, on the 25th day of July, A. I).
1S99, in I.iber 195 on l'olios 310 and 311;
together with the dwelling houses, out-
houses and other improvements thereon.

1'. daSIIA'AI.OI'KS,
Moitgagce.

Terms Cash. Deeds at the expense of
purchaser, l'or further particulars apply
to CHAS. M. I.icllI.ONDK,

C. V. Al'I'ONSO,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.

Dated at Iilo, Hawaii, January 15, A.
I). 1902. 1

Hooliiha Ilooko o kit 31 o-r- ulii

it nic ke Ivuai.
I Unlike ai me ua olelo o kekabi mo-ra-

i lmiiaia i: M. II. I'eriiaudeso I.ihue,
Kauai, Teritori of Hawaii, ia V, da Silvu
I.opes, o ke Taoua o Hilo, Mokupuni o
Hawaii, Teritori i hoike uuia ia aeuei nu
llum, i hauaia ma ka la 13 o Iauuari, AI.
II. !))(), a i kakau kopcla ma ke Keena
Kakau Kope ma Honolulu, Uuke 20),
Aoao 19S a 111c 199; ke hoolahaia aku uei
ua makemake ka mea paa Moraki e hoo-k- o

aku ! ua Moraki la 110 ka hooko ole
ia o ka aelike, oia hoi, no ka hookaa ole
ia o ke kumup.ia a me ka iikup.iucc.

Ke hoolahaia aku uei ka lobe, o ka
waiwai i paa maloko o ua Moraki la, e
kuaiia aku ana 111.1 ke kudala akea ma
ka Hale Hookolokolo ma Hilo Taoua i

hoikeia, ma ka Poakahi, la 30 l'cberuarl,
M. II. 1902, ma ka horn 12 awakea.

O ka waiwai i ltaa maloko o keia Mo- -

raki oia no keia i hoikeia umlalo ibo net,
penei : O keia apaua aiua e waiho la ma
Villa Prauca, Hilo, Hawaii, i hoikeia
inaluua ae, a ikeia ka Apaua Kkolu (3) o
ka Mahele "C" o Villa I'rauca i pakuiia
me Hilo, a oia no hoi ka Apiua Aiua i

hooliloia ina ka la 14 o lulai, M, II. 1S99,
o Charles S. Desky a me kana wahiuc
mare n Honolulu, i ka mea 11011:1 ka aoao
num. a i hoopaaia ma ke Keena Kakau
Kope ma Honolulu, ma ka la 25 o lulai,
M. II. 1S99, lluke 195, A0.10310 a me 311,
me ua hale a ine ua baua hou a pan ma- -

'

lima o ua Aiua uei.
f'. daSIIA'A I.OPIJS,

Mea Paa Moraki.
Kuike ke dala. No ka h. 111,1 ana ua

palapala ua ka aoao i lilo ai. No ua mea
i koe e III mill ia

CHAS. M. I.HIII.ONDIC, r
(.. 1'. AIU'O.WSO,

Nil I.oio 110 ka Mea Paa Moraki.
Hilo, Hawaii, laiiumi 15 M. II. 1902.
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HILO

LEHMANN,

txrtt vPty

mm
I'OMMURY SHC. KXTKA SUC
and BRUT and CIIUA1' BRANDS
Sl'AKKMNC. MOSUU,U, HOCK
FINUST TAHIJv WINKS

Brandies
Sole agents for MARIU BR IZARD
and ROGUR
HUNNUSSUY
DK T.AAGIv FII.S

Whiskies
GRUUN RIVUR
CANADIAN CLUB
O. V. G. Sl'UCIAI, RUSUUVU

ACMU RYU, O. 1'. S.
J. JAMIUSONand
BURKU IRISH

CocKtails
MANHATTAN, VURMOUTH
GIN, WIIISKKY

Gins
rAKGK FRUUBOOTUR and
AU, OTHUR BRANDS

Beers
A B C, PABST and BUFFALO
Finest line of

'
LIQUUUKS in the market

Wines at 50 Cents, oer Gallon
$2.75 per Five Gallon Keg. '

l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!)!!!!!

rx The well known Shipiiinir IIousi- - of Smitli'u rici, r

1

Waianucnue Street.

in rear of Mercantile Iluilding

j;; Store, Inc., reorganized October 22nd, 1000, with addi- - Z
Z tional capital and facilities for handling cxpoit family j3

.trade. They are so well known to almost all Uuglish- - ZZrr speaking people, that it is uniiecessaiy to do more than
;:: state that the same high grade service that been ren- - 3

ZZ. dercd in the past by this reliable and responsible Geneial
gT" 'Merchandise Stole will be continued. Former customers, z3
JET and new ones alike, are invited to write for price lists.
t-- Terms aie invariably cash. Prices are the lowest that ZZ
: Ko'd goods can be supplied in a legitimate manner. j

SMITHS' CASH STORE,
No.'s 25-2- 7 Market Stroot 3

zz San Francisco, Cal., U. S. A. S

iiiiiiaiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiaiiimmiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiif

C. LEHMANN
The Up-to-D- atc TAILOR

THIS WUUK shows a new line of the FIN-
UST SUITING'S received direct from the
exporters. Gentlemen desiring correct dress,

.best material, and most stylish make should
not go elsewhere.

CALL AND INVESTIGATE.

C.

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

OHO. MUMIiY, Mgr. I'konp ST., Hilo Co's

has

Planing, Moutoing, Scroll Wot k and all kinds of Turned Work, Window I'rauies. ete
WATHK TANKS A SPI'XM.M.TV. Household and all kinds of I'nrniluie,
Store Fittings', Counters, etc., made to order. Cioss-cu- t Saws and
made as good as new, at easy rates.

Manufacturer ol School Seats, Cliuri'h Pews, and Redwood Outtcis, nil :.i?es

COLD in the head. PATNS all over.

Sure signs of (hip. Dr. Ford's 1
E: Crip Tablets are a specific 5

25 cents n lx.
OWL DRUG CO., Ltd.

llilo, Hawaii. ::
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LOCAL ITEMS.

Money lo loan Wise.

Wninkcn Mill started gritHliii cane
lnl Monday.

l'or screen doors nil sien go to Htclilcy,
llt-iil- street.

Mr. Hayes of Olaa visited with friends
hi the city yesterday.

Green River, the whisky without n
headache; trv it and see. Drop nrouiul
lo W. C. Peacock & Co.'s, they have it
(ot sale, with tn.iny other brands.

A. W. l'earson nml wife tetnrn to Ho-

nolulu today I iv the Kiniill.

Rubber lire work done nt the Entci-pris- e

Carriage Shop; reasonable prices,
s ilisfarlinti giiatautccd.

. 1'. Ferrcira wis n pissengcr lo the
C.iast by the Marion Chllcott.

Christinas nml New Year's have gone,
Mint we are stilt at the old stand on Hridgc
street. W. C. l'eacock & CO., I.ld.

Sinitury Inspector, I'. S. How man is
now located in the olllc of Dr. R. It.
Reid.

A few very handsome chniis, uphol-steie- d

in lenther nml elour, have just
heen opened hy E. N. Holmes.

Government Hul-ni- i ilogist A. Koehc c
is ugiiu in llilo having ariiwd hy the
last Kinnll.

The Chinch Chili meets this afternoon
nltlie home of Dr. ami Mrs. R. II. Reid,
nt Rherside l'ark.

l'or Rent Office, conur King nml Pit-- m

in streets. WiSlt.

Mrs. Dr. Holland of Puna, who is ill
at the llilo hospital is reported to us
getting along nicely.

A. O. Allardyce. foinerlv with the
W.iiakea Mill Company is now with the
Hawaii Mill Company.'

It is worth your while lo read Hoff-schlaeg-

Co., I.ld., ml in this issue.
They nte offering genuine articles at ten- -

sellable prices. Tin. ir telephone is No. 23

The Ouonien Sugar Mill passed Ihe
loon ton 111 irl: last Wednesday. The mill
has heen running 15 days.

W. It. Little has completed his resi-deuc- e

al the Kuril ami has moved in.
I te li is a very attractive home.

Mrs. Carlson's dancing school at Spree-kel'- s

Hall every Tuesday evening utfnrds
n pleasant evening to all' comers.

First class pasture land for rent, prin-
cipally HouoiioiiD. For particulars apply
to Chas. M. I.elllond.

Mrs. I,. E. Aruoiid who has heen visit-
ing in the citv with her limhaud, returned
to Honolulu "by today Kitiau.

Shimamol'i, the hustling manager of
the Corner Restaurant on Flout street
hasdceidid to serve late suppers. His
place will he open until 1 o'clock a. 111.

L. A. Thurston, lifter a fortnight at
Olaa mid llilo, returns to Honolulu y

with leuewed faith in the big plan-
tation nud cvctUlung neighboring on
Itilo.

Judge Harrow, ami Man-
ager ot the 1'acific I'liion Oil Company,
accompanied hy .Mr. Diidiuati, has been
in the citv the jnsl week, disposing of oil
stock. They go to Honolulu today hy
the Kitiau.

W

Viking

Days
Cli-i- r liack to the days

ol the. Vikings men
have found pleasure iu

,ood wines

Show tuir good taste
liv Inning and tisiue;

our vei popular

I REISLIHB and

TMMINER I
1 WINES
1
K Tin 1ii. the neb lluwir of
9 tin hm a , t im . iiiil are pei- -

h I ills ) .1 ' r and mellow with

i ""

1 llOFFSCHLAECIiR i
I COMPANY I

I LIMITED

I Tin--
. I'Iiim:i:r wint 1

1 AND I.HJI'llR IIDIM I
LB . Ml I; I'll li'ril 1. I '1 Ml

ffl Tolophono, 23 1

HACKS IX 1111,0.

How Hrlvors Arc Coached In Their
Art hy Cupl. I.nkc.

A stranger landing on Hawaii nt the
Kitiau wiiarf after dark, would he im-

pressed hy nothing so much as the long
line nf hacks, with glittering lights on
cither side, waiting for loads to convey
to the city a mile away. These hncks
nre under the supervision of the jiolice
department and must comply with strict
regulations. The number of hncks in
llilu is 50. Resides this nrrny of licensed
vehicles, there nre 210 other rigouls in
the island, licensed to carry passengers.
The freight business is followed by
seveniy-liv- c licensed wagons.

To handle this rolling stock there nre
5,S licensed drivers. These Jehus arc
chielly of the Japanese rnce, but the
Portuguese or Hawaiian makes the best
driver If the hnole is excluded. When a
Jupnncsc applies for a license to drive, he
is put through n vigorous catechism hy
Captain I.nke of the police force. The
test not only involves questions concern-iui- ;

the enre nud keep of draft nud driv-
ing horses, hut also the ambitious candi-
date must give nn exhibition of his skill
in handliui' the ribbons. Any ordinary
two horse driver does:.'t count in this

He must be able to handle four
ul least, nud if six or eight so much the
better. The prospective Jehu appears nt
the police station with his coach ami four,
and calls for Captain I.nke. I.nkc takes
n scat by the driver and gives directions.
He f tarts in by giving his stage coach
whip a crack that puts the lenders in the
air. lie then picks a fly off the ear of
the off wheelhorse and says to the Jap,
"go ahead." The chariot careens up the
street nnd usually hends for the gulch
north of town. At the foot of n steep hill
npd across the bridge is n triangular
space of ground nhout 60 feet across.
Into this the coach nud four nre sent nt a
hrenk neck space. The Jap driver under-
stands that his coveted diploma depends
on extricating the outfit without the lots
of a hair or a hoof. If the candidate
succeeds, he is given n badge nnd number.
If he fails, he goes lo some secluded lane
and practices until he has nerve enough
to pass again under the inspection of
Captain Lake.

! Honolulu rolltleul Notes.
Secretary Avery of the Central Com-- j

uiittee has received word from Mr. Estep
that he had joined Mr. McStocker iu re-

commending J. Castle Ridgwny as the
successor to James Gibb.

At the Executive Council Inst Monday,
Governor Dole decided to grant the re-- ,
quest of 1'. H. McStocker of Olaa nnd
Secretary Avery of the Central Commit-
tee, asking for a separate voting precinct
at Olaa.

Outgoing Klnnu Passenger List.

The following passengers left by the
Kiunu today: L. A. Thurston. A. W.
Pearson and wife, John Hayle, M. I).
Hall, T. II. C. Thornhill, Arthur Peel, Li
Cheung, S. Goslinsky, Thos. Wolf, Judge
II. C. Harrow, II. C. Diidmnn, Prof. Koe-bel- e.

C. II. Jeiiinings, Mrs. L. 15. Arnaud,
Mr. Hoyle.

K. of P. Instnllntion.
The following oflicers were installed bv i

the Knights of Pythias nt Castle Halt las't
evening : W. A. Ray, C. C; J.

Ilohneuberg, V. C; E. Hriimagliem, Pie-lil- e,

J. Cosgrove. M. W.; 1). Lvcurgus, I

M P,I E. Knv, M. E.;M. Wachs, K. R.
and S , W. A. Fetter, M. A.; R. Duncan,
I G , A A. Pom the. G. G.

dmirtl Itecktey of the Kiunti was pre-
sented wlih a line pennant last Monday
o the numbers ol Honolulu Harbor,
No 5), iiier..jii Association of Masters
and Pilots of steam vessels of the United
Slates of America.

"Twentieth Century Lessons from n
Fragment of Ancient" History" will be
Mr Cruz-an'- s subject Sunday morning.
Iu the evening his theme will be "A
White Life for I'wo," a plain talk to both
sexes on social purity.

Company I) will drill tonight at their
puade grounds and be reviewed by Judge
l i. P. Little. The band will be out and
assist at the maneuvers. Interest iu the
occasion is heightened by expectations of
a surprise ot some sort.

Latin language ami literature. Instruc
tion iu preparatory. Collegiate, and post
gruliiate courses. W. II. Smith, Hox yG,
llilo.

George Muinby, who was badly injured
ten days ago iu a planing mill accident is
improving finely at the hospital. The
injury sustained required the removal of
one eye. Mumby'.s nerve throughout his
ordeal has been extraordinary.

Contracts have heen let hy the llilo
R ulroad Company to architect A. Rich-
ie), for the construction of depots at
Perndale and Mountain View. The con-
tract calls for buildings, of pretty archi-
tectural design and generous dimensions.

Holfsehlaeger Co., Ltd., are offering
the public the best Wines ami Liquors on
the market nt prices which come within
ihc reach ot ee.-yliod- Hy ordering

iiiii Liquors from them you will save
moms Give tlieiit a trial and be con-
vinced Tel. No. 23.

Li Cheung the most elficieul and relia-lil- e

Chinese interpreter iu the Islands
was a passenger on the Kiuau this morn-
ing for Honolulu. He returns home after
having perlorined good service as ollicial
interpieter during the January term of
the Fourth Circuit Court.

Dr. R. II. Reid is promoting the organ-
ization of a llilo Gnu Club. There area
number of crack shots iu the City and the
addition to Ililo's list of amusements,
thul of clay pigeon .shooting will he wel-
comed. Here possibly another candidate
lor the llilo Athletic Federation.

II. S Rickard of Lautiahoehoe was iu
the city yesterday. Mr. Rickard says the
work of repairing the road and bridges
w.tii'i.,.,! I .mitvlllni.lwM. Mini I litnrtlilti'i Iu

progressing rapidly. Mr. Walker of the
Rind Hoard is personally pushing the
work and it is thought that trallie as of
old may pass within tliree weeks.

The Reading Club met iu the parlors
of the Foreign Church last Momlay to go
on with the study of Dickens. The ques-
tion came up foi discussion whether they
should go oil with the reading or change
the club to Tiaveller's Cluh. Aflersome
discussion it was lUcidfd that 110 change
should In made. The reading of Dick-
ens .Mutual Friend was then taken up.
Miss Mary Deyo and Mrs. Richards did

j the reading.

SISAL ON HAWAII.

Honolulu Syndicate Secures rutin
Lnnds for the Plant.

A new industry is to be started in Ha-

waii that bids fair lo rival the" production
of cane ns fnr as dividends and casyincss
of production nre concerned. At l?wn
the industry has secured a good footing
and is fast developing into n prominent
enterprise. It is the growing of sisal.
Mr. II. Williams who nrrived in Hito a
week ngo is the locnl representative of
the Honolulu sisal concern. When in-

terviewed hy n TkiiiunK rcpoiter he said:
"Our plans in regard to the Hawaiian

sisal farm have not matured sufficiently
for me to make any definite statement iu
regard to the matter. During my stay
here I have been able to lease 700 ncres
of land iu the Lyman tract In Puna, nnd
have secured an option 011 2300 acres
more from the same people if we find wc
need it. The land is iu very good condi-

tion, only part of it needing clearing.
While I am a stranger iu these islands. I
have heen here long enough to feel con-

vinced that there is equally ns much
money iu sisal as there is iu cane. The
best quality of the plant can be grown
here ami I think we will show the people
of the islands that something else can be
grown here besides sugar. The sis.il from
the local fnnu will probably he shipped
to Honolulu for curing, no locnl plant
being installed. Cecil Ilrown who is in-

terested iu the llilo venture is also a
stockholder in the Honolulu concern so
that the two farms will probably be run
under the same management.

"I go to Honolulu hy tomorrow's
Kiuau, returning in n week or so when I
will go over the ground with surveyors.
Hy that time I hope our plans will have
assumed a little more definite shape."

The Honolulu growers teceived from
the samples which they sent I vast from
two to four cents moie per pound than
the most optimistic of the projectors had
dared to hope.

I'.V KKr.lt WANTS IT.

Little bucked hy line-u- p that seems

lo Insure victory.

Washington, D. C Jan. 6. The an-

nouncement is made upon what appears
to be sufficient authority that Sam Parker
of Hawaii, who hasjust wed Mrs. Abigail
K. Campbell, nt Sau Francisco, is coming
to Washington soon to open n decisive
campaign for appointment as Governor
of the Territory of Hawaii. The new
Mrs. Parker is credited with being worth
54,000,000 left to her by her first hus-- h

mil.
The announcement of the forthcoming

campaign indicates that there will he n
lively lime when Governor Dole gets
ready to scud his resignation to Washing-
ton, ns he is expected to do nt some time
before his present term expires. The
candidacy of Judge Little, of Hawaii, for
the Governorship, has lately nssumed
somewhat, important proportions.

Judge Little will huc, nccording lo
present indications, the support of n con-

siderable number of important men
iu Hawaii, and he is understood to
have been promised the support of not a
few of the senators from the Pacific Coast,
most of whom have interests in the isl-

ands. Parker seems to be intending to
rest his claims for support on the fact
that he can reptesent the natives iu the
administration of the affairs of the isl-

ands, and also upon some friends of his
family iu New liiigland. He has rela-

tives in Massachusetts, and it is said that
he is counting upau them to bring pres-

sure to bear upon the New Kuglaud Sena-

tors so that they w ill stand for hi in in the
coming fight.

The uncertain quantity in the govern-
orship is the Hon. Harold Sewall, of
Main and Hawaii. It has been said
pretty plainly from the White House
within the last few weeks that the Presi-
dent will consult Mr. Sewall very freely
in making Hawaiian appointments.
Those who are familiar with the ways
of the President const 1 ue this to mean
that the Pres denl will hereafter allow
Mr. Sewall, within reasonable limita-
tions, to dictate the politics of Hawaii.
This has been done iu the case of Stales.
The President has a political agent iu the
State of Indiana, lor instance. He has
one iu the state of Washington, another
ill Michigan, and so it goes. So the
power of Mr. Sewall iu Hawaiian affairs
is not to be wondered ,t.

A. F. Weight sells U. W. Harnaril's
fine coffees; roasted ami ground, 35c, per
lb. Telephone 107.

The names of the officers of the Kilaueii
Slock ami Dairy Co., Ltd., are published
in this issue.

The Library benefit entertainment at
Spreckels hall, evening of February 25
promises to be an excellent show.

At five o'clock last evening the train-
ing ship Mohican, overdue at this port,
had not been sighted.

The people who will lake part iu the
Dicken's entertainment February 1st met
last evening for rehearsal at the residence
of Rev. J. A. Cruzau. The meeting
passed oil' harmoniously.

Honolulu Notes.
Laud Commissioner Hoyd is off lo

Washington.
According to headlines in the Adver-

tiser, Sam Parker got married and then
rebuked President Roosevelt.

Internecine war among the stock
holder of the First National Hank; a
fight to a finish between the 2nd congre-
gation and the Fuglish Hlshnp; a war to
the death between street railways, com-
mittee of safety for protection against
burglars; invasion by a horde of lay
Porto Ricaus ami yet Honolulu has de-
rided llilo as a place of pence ami quiet
and security!

Fonester (laughs and Finest P.xpctt
Griffith have inspected the Haiiiakua
burnt district and me now in Kail, hav-
ing been entertained iu the iiiuaiiliuie
three days ut the home of F.beu Low.

THE STEAMER ENTERPRISE.

Will ho hero In Ecbrunry nml Is on
(ho run lo stny.

R. T. Guard, manager of the Matson
Line has received notice that the steamer
ICulcrprisc will sail from San Francisco
on n date that will bring her into llilo
harbor nhout February 28. Capt. Win.
Matson says that he will come down with
the Knterprific on her first trip, and
while here hopes to meet shippers and
prospective shippers of bananas and other
products. The Ktilcrprlsc hns been filled
up in No. 1 stylet She will have accom-

modations for from four lo six thousand
bunches of bananas. Captain Matson
stntes iu his letter that he has been in
terviewed by'tnany of the H.t Francisco
dealers on the prospective importance of
llilo as a supply point for their trade,
ami will bring with him on the first trip
a San Francisco dealer who will buy
bananas 011 the spot.

J. Ivancovich & Co., and L. G. Srcso- -

vich and Co., prominent San Francisco
wholesalers nud commission merchants,
are making inquiries with n view to cap
turing the llilo supply of funis. The
former firm has placed an order with R.
T. Guard for 500 bunches of bananas to
he shipped on the first return trip of the
Enterprise. Two or three other firms
have solicited Mr. Guard for consign-
ments.

Captain Matson also writes that the
people here should rest assured that the
Enterprise is on the llilo run to stay, and
that 110 one should hesitate about going
into any business that depends for suc
cess 011 n first-clas- s steamer service be
tween llilo nud the Coast.

ItASE It ALL MEETlNd.

New Seheilule of (James to ho

Adopted.

There will he a meeting of the members
of the llilo Rise Hall League at Fiicmau's
hall tonight to attend to various matters
of business. Among other things to be
done is that of forming a new schedule
for n series of league games. An nutlio- -

ri?ed buyer will be named, whose duty
will be to make all purchases lor the
league, for the different teams or for any
of the members.

A subject which will come up for dis
cussion will be the proposal that the Rase
Hall League join other athletic organiza
tions iu the city for Ihe purpose of form
ing a llilo Athletic Association. Ihe
plan proposed is for the polo, base ball.
basket liall nnd Tennis people to all come
in iimler one organization ami plan lor
field days, at w Inch n program may lie
carried out, attractive to all the people.

Ohm (Jovernmcnt Plijslolau.
The Hoard of Health has sustained it

self iu appointing Dr. R. II. Reid, gov-

ernment physician for the district of
Olaa to succeed Dr. lllake. When Dr.
Hlake went away he authorized Dr. Rus-

sell to take charge of the office until ac-

tion was taken iu the selection of his suc-

cessor. Reid was appointed some time
ago and upon applying to Dr. Russell
for the medical supplies belonging to the
office was met with a refusal to deliver.
The matter was laid before the Hoard of
Health, which confirmed its previous ac-

tion and instructed Dr. Reid to secure
such supplies ns might be needed through
the usual channels.

Thornhill the Traveler.
Mr. T. II. C. Thornhill, who is making

a tour of the world, properly made llilu
a dot iu his itinerary and has been de-

lighting himself iu the village nml its
environs for several days. lie left by the
Kiuau today for Honolulu. Mr. Thorn-
hill is one of the best informed trnvelers
that indulges in the pleasures of globe
trotting, lie was thiough the selge of
Peking and tells the btory of those trying
days iu graphic style. While iu the city
Mr. Thornhill made many friends.

I'lncd for Cite I'n Phi) lug.
Last Wednesday morning, Judge Ha-p-

rendered judgement iu the che-f- a

cases which got into his court as a result
of the New Year's raid made by the police
oil Front street gamblers. Three Chinese
were fined the sum of $500 each and two
got off at $250 a piece. Attorneys for the
defendants gave notice of appeal, C. M.
LcHloud prosecuted nnd Wise, Ridgwav
& Ridgwav and Senator Hrowu defended.

.

Kiuau Passenger List.
The following passengers arrived by

the Kiuau this week: Dr. Raymond, H,
Iladdakv, D, H. Maeouochie, A.Aubrey,
L. M. Wliitehouse, Miss M. Mcine, .Miss
C. Meiue. II. R. Case, C. 15. Parmer.
James 'Million, Adam Lindsay, G, A.
Huss, C, 11, lluss, Airs. Nana, Prof. Koe-hi- e,

Mrs. A, V. liiman.

Wilcox .May IMe.

A dispatch from Washington, D. C.
dated January I, says that Delegate Wil
cox is alarmingly ill of ulcer iu stomach,
the doctors giving little hope of recovery.

The Roderick Dim of the Matson Line
will follow the Falls of Clyde, sailing
from 'Frisco. The next alter the Ro-
derick, will be the steamer Enterprise,

SEND FOR FREE
IULUTR1TC0
cataloquc or

LADIES', CHILDREN'S

INFANTS'

WEAR

GOOD OF QUAltTYrer (Mciuaivc NOvciTira
HBAKONAUIC PIMCttt

I. MAGNIN & CO.
010-02- 2 MARKET uiH fHAMCIICO, CAt

Tailoring

jrfl

try a SUIT 01-- ' CLOTlIUS
made .by the M. J. KKTJJSR CO.,

Oakland and San Francisco, Cnl.

I will explain

their system iu detail to

intending purchasers -

seven
years at measuring; gives me the"

required knowledge to handle orders properly

HJ02
samples aie already here

m. f. Mcdonald,
HABERDASHER
CLOTHIER
HATTER

OLAA NOTES.

Spicy lliidgot of Neus 1'roiu the
llig Plantation.

Cane is being flunied from 15' miles
to Olaa Mill.

Manuel Joaquin was arrested Tuesday
hy officer Kelly on suspicion of stealing
J.sG.oo from Joao Fernandez both men arc
employed by the Puna Road Hoard.

The Keau Planting Co. will hold its
annual meeting Saturday the 25II1. inst.
Puna Sugar Co.'s cane will be ground at
the Olaa Mill iu the night beginning the
27th. inst.

The Olaa Mill whistle can be heard dis
tinctly nt Mt. View.

The Hilo R. R.Co. has its trucks laid
to within a mile of Ml. View. The Com-
pany expects to reach that point, by the
Sth of February.

Peter Lee's cane at Eleven-Mile- s is be-

ing cut for the Olaa Mill. A portable
flume having been built on his laud to
facilitate the handling of the crop.

Lorrin Thurston has visited different
portions of the plantation during the past
week, and is astonished at the growth of
the cane since his last visit.

Assistant Supt. Marston Campbell paid
a flying visit to Olaa Friday. Messrs
Peck Richards, Schocu and Captain nud
Mrs. Wnrland, were also visitors during
the week.

Miss Mnlilum is making her home with
the Walker's, since the departure of Mr.
and Mrs. Scott.

The Puna Road Hoard, has gangs of
Portuguese at different points on ''riser
Smith's Houlevard (once know as the
Volcano road) cutting the grass nnd
brush from the sides, nud filling rock iu
the sides, nud filling rock iu the many
holes 011 the rond.

W. I). Schmidt of the Olaa stores, has
sent iu his resignation ns manager.

Mrs. Fred Snow nnd Miss Hitchcock
visited the mountain home of the Snows
on Monday.

llilo Hand Concert.
The first band concert given by the

Hilo baud this year was rendered nt the
Hilo Hotel grounds last evening in the
presence of n large number ol people
The following program was rendered :

PART I.

March "Company D" Carvalho
Medley "National Hymns"

Arr. by Carvalho
Polka "The Horn Pipe". ..Arr. by Smith
Waltz "Just One Girl" Harris

PART II.

Schottische Heauly Hright"...S. Ilosfeld
Overture "Riverside Shop" Carvalho
Polka "Kutschke" Stasny
Waltz "Hilo Tribune" Carvalho

Alohu Oe.
Star Spangled Hanucr.

The Marlon Chllcott Sails.

Jan. 21 Cleared; For Salt Francisco,
Am, ship Marion Chilcolt, Nelson; 19 iu
crew, 2 passengers, with cargo of sugar
coffee and general merchandise as fol-

lows.:
Olna Sugar Co., 10,784 bags S
Hnknlau Sugar Co., 5000 bags... ib,6oo 00
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., 4750 bags.. 18,606 20

f80,665 72
Coffee .. 1. 751 SO
Hides ami skins .. I'I35 10
General merchandise .. 1,726 (X)

Total Value f5.279 32
The Chilcolt look away the first of this

season's crop of sugar.

Library lleiiolit.
The Committee to nrrnuge for nil enter-

tainment for the benefit ol the Hilo Li-

brary announce that the affair will he
given at Spreckels Hall, Saturday even-
ing, February 1. The play, will include
several representations of scenes taken
from the winks of Dickens, hi addition,
there will be excellent music. The Com-
mittee in charge consists of Mrs. Gurtley,
Mrs. Holmes nud Mrs. Marsh. The pro-
gram iu detail will be given next week.

A Cure for Lumbago.
W. C. Williamson, of Amherst, Vn.,

U. S. A., says : "For more tliuii a year I
suffered from lumbago. I finally tried
Chiiiuberlaiii's P.iie Halm and it gave me
entire relief, which all other remedies
had failed to do. Sold by Hll.o Duuii
Co.

FOR SALE.

Lot 100M50 with two dwelling (now
occupied), on Pouahawai St. near Church
street. Verv cheap. Apply
12-2- 1 RIDGWAV RIDGWAV.

Annual jiloctin".

THi; ANNUM, MEETING OF THE
Stockholders ol the Hilo Mercantile Com- -

p.uiy . Limited, will Ik. held al the nlllce
of Ihe Company 111 FRIDAY January
31s'.., at 10 11. 111.

F. HREVMAN,
j12.it Secielary.

HILO,
H. T.

thi: HtJUNs ,:(jukt.
Outline or the Feast or Henson and

Flow or Soul.
The celebration of the 143rd anniver-

sary of the birth of Robert Hums by the
Uilollurns Club will be a jolly though
dignified affair at the Hilo Hotel tomor-ro-

night. The members of the Club
and their guests have not resolved to
"drink with Kirkton Jean till Monday."
The dinner is set for the hour of 8 o'clock
p. m. nud it is not on the cards that the
program will trespass on the morning
hours of the Sabbath. The Hilo Hums
Club, may be counted on fora merry hour
when ever its members get together, but
song, story and laughter arc not of neces.
sity concomitants of prolonged libations.
Aside from the material feast which is iu
piepatation by Manager Scolt, the, "feast
of reason and flow of soul" feature will
not be cast into the shade as is shown by
the followingarray ofpost prandial talent,
subsidised for the occasion.

JOY HF, WI' YE A'.
This life sac fnr's I understand
Is n' enchanted fairyland
Where pleasure is the magic wand,
That, wielded richt,
Mak's hours like minutes hand iu hand
Dance by fit" licht.

When death's dark stream I ferry o'er,
A day Hint surely shall come;
In heaven above I'll ask no more
Than Just a Highland welcome.

OPENING REMARKS.
President of the Hums Club.

"THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES."

Music 'The Star Spangled Rainier"
Response by Hon. Gilbert F. Little.

"HIS MAJESTY, THE KING." -

Mric "God Save the King"
Response by Dr. C. L. Stowe.

;"TO THE iMEMORY OF ROHERT
HURNS."

Music
..."There Wasn Lad Was"ilorii'iu "lCvle"

b0He "A Man's n Man for A' That"
Hastings I lowland.

Response by Rev. J. A. Cman.
Recitation "Tnm o'Shanter"

Mr. Ramsay.
"TH1-- ; LAND O' CAKES."

Music
..."O, the Kail Hrose o' Aiiid Scotland''

fao,lB "Scotland Yet"
W. C. Cooke.

Response by C. C. Kennedy.

"SCOTTISH LITERATURE."
Music "In the Garb of Old Gaul"
Song "Scots Wha Hue"

C. N. Protitv, Jr.
Response by Carl S. Smith.

"THE PRESS."
Music

..."An" Are Ye Sure the News"is True"
John T. Moir.

Response by L. W. Hawotth.

"THE TOWN AND TRADE Oh' HILO."
Music "The Hilo Cadets' March"
Song "Aftou Water"

W. II. Peers.
Response by Philip Peck.

"THE LASSIES."
Music

"The Sweetest Hours That E'er I
Spent"

Song "The Lasso H.illochuiyle"
Mr. Frazer.

Response by W. C. Cook,

"OUR GUESTS."
Music

"Happy We've Heen u' the Gither"
Song.. .."Will Ye No' Come Hack Again11,

Response by J. U. Smith.

"GRAND FINAI.E."
Chorus by the Company

"O Willie brewed a peck o' liiaut An'
Rob an' Allan came tae pree"

"AULD LANG SYNE."

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream 01 tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

uum cuKinp powtura arc iu frcMm y

to of tli;: f,ritiil day.
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Ttie lo Hotel,

R. L. Scott, Manager

1'lrst class in every respect.

Delightful location. Spacious vcran
das, commanding fine view '" imuiiitniii
ami ocean.

Rooms large nml airy, opening onto
fiiile verandas.

Cusine the Best.
Service Excellent.

Special rates lo permanent guests ami
persons taking meals only.

Clubhouse ami billiard rooms attached
to Hotel.

Rates $3.00 per day.
Conveyance meets all steamers.

Hilo Saloon
KING STRKKT.

Enterprise Lager Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.

Two Glasses for 25 Cents.

The Finest of

Liquors,

mm Boors,

Wines, and

Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

UNION
SALOON

SlIII'MAN Strkht

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Trices.

MlXHl) AND EANCV DlUNKS

Concocted by

Kxi'itKiHNCKi) Mixologists

The Celebrated

Enterprise Beer
On Draught.

Two Glasses for 35 els.

w.

J. G. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

AWANA.
Tailor.

Having arrived from an extended

trip in the Orient, is now located at

the old stand on Eront Street, Hilo,

and is prepared to turn out first-cla- ss

work at reasonable prices.

Call and Examine Stock.

The Union Restaurant
N. MIUANHA,

Proprietor.

SHIFMAN ST., opp. I'Mi Market.

HOARD, $5,00 per week, In advance.

Single Meals 35 cents and upwards.
Sptciul Orders extra.

Good Cooking,
(iiioil Kirviee

JTf T.v'3nHHHIIMiBHMHHBIIHIHIHP!lHIIIH

Houses Wired
With

Latest Approved Fittings,
And In thorough Compliance with the

rules of the Hoard of l'ire Underwriters.

Day & Co's Celebrated Fixtures.

Always on hand a full stock of Electrical
Material, at lowest prices.

Frosted Lamps Tllc I'nlcsl Th,"K nt
cost prices.

Estimates furnished on all classes of
Hlcctricnl installations.

We have the BEST ELECTRICAL
POWER SYSTEM In the World, over
140 horse-power- s in use in this city, avail-
able for nil manufacturing purposes.

r information inquire of the

HILO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Llmltocl,
H11.0, HAWAII.

Wni. KEIXEY,1
BOILER MAKER
and SHEET IRON
WORKER.

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

Telephone Call 122 P. 0. Hilo

HII.O. HAWAII.

High Class Portraits.
Men and women i...i.i ICLIiLlUlace,

delineation face
gooii

must the compos!
tion camera

guarantees

PERFECT PHOTOGRAPH.

paid

0SyV
rilOTOttllAriHOCOMIMXUM.

Fort and Hotel Sts.
HONOLULU.

Peacock Block

Offices
Stores

town Profes-

sional
ntid pirticulars

office Hilo.

KEYSTONE

SALOON

When

the KEYSTONK,
Front Ponoliawai streets.

of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on

Tolophono IOG

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

hosi:ki:hy'9 SIT.IXII.

Ills and Thought
llngliind nml

Rosebery's much-heralde- d

speech was delivered Chesterfield
last The speaker told the
Liberals that must get
gether, but staled that he did not
pretend say how this

accomplished. In
reform, declared

that was necessary, but that
be postponed

the war. His for the pro-

posed reorganization was the
pointment of a commission.

Concerning the government's
of the war Roscbcry

was severe and scornful. He said
j the complaint of the government
that the had not war
according the recognized
reminded him that the same
had said by the old Austrian
generals of the young Napoleon,

the was beating
Rosebery strongly

the government for tactlessness,
j he had produced
paralleled toward

Huropean country,
and which attributed largely
the provocative of Mr.
Chamberlain. While was em
phatic the necessity of
Vigorously prosecuting the war and
expressed the fullest confidence

Kitchener, Roscberry
said ho thought the government.

nre by the i. .,. , i:.. . ..... Z. .. " . . .. 311ULUU IJII 1 IU I13LU11 LU
vrcs.siou aim modeling 01 uic ami .

operator must necessarily a judge overtures. I he should not
of nature to take anjthing from ,, ..mPiithe of a good is doing the
individual nit injustice. A pnoto
grapher be in

of a portrait for the cannot
tell n lie. Mr. D.ivey n

Special nttcntion to Island orders.

Corner

AND

1'inest rjuirlcrs in for
and lltisiuess Offices.

l'or plans apply at the
of W. C. Peacock Jfc Co.,

need u drink call

at corner

and

A first class line

hand.
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Scornfully rejecting the idea that
such an empire as Great Utitain
could not provide an alternative
government to the existing minis-
try, Iord Roscbcry said that in all
his life, from all the bitterest foes

of Great Hritain, he never had
heard such disparagement of her
as that doctrine implied. If that
were true, the nation was more
fitted to control n cabbage garden
than an empire. In conclusion,
and amid loud cheers, Lord Rose-ber- y

declared that his services were
at the disposal of the country in
anything he could do to further the
policy he had just expounded. He
said it was not to party that he ap-

pealed; parly, in this matter, could
avail little or nothing. He ap-

pealed unto Ccesar from the parlia-

ment, to that silent but supreme
tribunal which, in the long run,
shaped and controlled the destinies
of the British people the tribunal
of public opinion and common
sense.

While the London press comment
on the speech varies greatly, there
is general agreement that the

address was a bid for the
formation of an entirely new party.
The Conservative Standard calls
the speech a profound disappoint-
ment, and says there is no place
in serious politics for I.ord Rose
bery. The pro-Ho- er Daily News
comes lo exactly the same conclu-
sion, and says: "Rosebery is in-

teresting as a dramatic study, but
as a practical politician he is be-

hind the age." The Daily Mail
and Daily Telegraph consider that
Iord Rosebery fully rose lo a great
occasion. The Telegraph says the
speech was inspired by patriotism
and statesmanship. The Chronicle
says the important thing is that
Lord Rosebery has raised his stan-

dard and is pledged before the
country, under conditions of ex-

ceptional emphasis, to place him-

self at the head of the new Liberal-
ism. The Times says Lord Rose-

bery's speech will not produce any
magical effect in the domain of
British politics.

In this case the opinions of Am-

erican newspapers are of more value
than the opinions of those who view
the subject too close at hand lo get
a proper perspective. The New
York Tribune thinks that Lord
Rosebery was answered two weeks
before he made his speech by the
National Liberal federation, which
at the Derby meeting adopted reso-

lutions antagonizing the
opinions at every point.

He has shown himself to be a con-

structive as well as a destructive
critic, and a man probably compe-
tent lo conect the abuses of which
he complains, but the factions
within his p.irty make it impossi-

ble for him to accomplish anything.

The Kvening Post is reminded of
one of Punch's cartoons represent
ing Roscbcry as "Dcus in (not ex)
Machina" sitting in a bathing
machine while he gives advice to
those struggling in the waves.
His trumpet, the Post claims, gives
forth a perfectly modulated, button
uncertain, sound. The New York
Times thinks better of the speech
than this: "Lord Rosebery's pre-

sentation of the case does not lack
point; it does not lack tact; from
no point of view does it lack pa-

triotism. Above all, it does not
lack timeliness. The increasing
disgust with the conduct of the war
and the bungling of the ministry
must incline a much larger part of
the British public than could have
been secured at any time before to
acquiesce in a change. It the
speech does not conic within the
range of practical politics, so much
the worse, one is tempted to say,
for the British empire."

xi:w school iwiumnus.

Architects II mo Designed l'lnc Im-

provements for llourdiiiK School

:

:

Architects and Newcomb j lor excellent and high nnaljMS have superior market.
J. .. , I The superiority of l'ure nuy 1'hosphatic material

Honolulu Have IllllslieU a use is m known that it explanation. The large and increas- -

of designs fof new buildings for

the Hilo Boarding which
when constructed will form the
most imposing and symmetrical
group of educational buildings on

the Hawaiian Islands. The general
style of the architectural design is

Spanish. Eronls are be relieved
plain but graceful arcades, aid

the finish as now planned, will be

in cement stucco with the splash
dash effect.

There are to be two new main
buildings ol almost equal size, one
for boys and one for girls. The
buildings of accommodations for
the girls marks an era in the Hilo
Boarding School. Hitherto, boys
alone have been admitted. With
the realization of plans, the
institution will be coeducational.

It is planned that these two new
buildings shall crown the lull, an
elevation near the center of a 40
acre tract belonging to the school,
in the center of Hilo. The build
ings will stand on either slope fac-

ing the sea, and will be connected
by a covered cloister or pergola. In
the center of this will be a trium-

phal arch, leading up a pathway
the residence of the principal. The
grouping of the buildings, their
style and general arrangement was
decided upon Mr. after
a personal inspection of the grounds.
That he has succeeded in produc-
ing designs not only of the highest
practical me it, but also of the
highest art'slic value, is appatcnl
from the briefest inspection.

the sea, the girls building
will be on the left. The plans call
for a structure 180 feet long, 48
feet in width, with a kitchen in the
rear 32x40 feel. There are to be

two stories and a basement.
The boys building will be in

similar design, 216 feet long by 32

feet wide, two stories and base
ment, with a wing for class rooms j

and assembly 40x50. In this
building the upper Moiy will be

used for a dormitory and single liv-

ing rooms for the boys.
In ihe building for the girls,

domestic science wi'l be taught, in-

cluding sewing, weaving, wood
carving possibly wood turning.
The purpose will be merely to en-

large the of the institution
as to accommodate a large

number of pupils and extend its
benefits and piiveleges to Hawaiian
girls.

The cost of the improvements, if
all is done as it should done will
be between $100,000 to 200,000.
This money will have to be raised
by private subset The need
for such an iusiiliU'ou as .he Hilo
Boarding School will be when thus
remodeled is very piessing 011 this
island. It is an undertaking which
merits the of men of means
in Hilo 011 the Islands.

A Iti-I- f r l'lru Seine.
Fire broke out in a Japanese

boarding house 011 Front street last
Sunday evening. The people on
their to church weie Mopped'
by the clang of the file bell and
firemen hustled lo man hose
carts, llefo.e the scene of the fire
was reached the blaze had been put
out by earlier No

was done. The blae started
in some dry luiiann leaves sloied
beneath n bed.

California Fertilizer Works.
Office 534 Clay Street, San Francisco, Cal.

South San Francisco and Berkeley, Cal.

M. D. HALL, Chemist

Manufacturers of Pure Bone Fertilizers
and Pure Bone Meal.

IJUAMSHSJ IN

of Every Description.

Have constantly 011 hand the follou ing goods adapted to the Island trade:

HIGH GRADE CANK MANURE, DIAMOND A FERTII.IZHRS,
NITRATE OE SULPHATE OE AMMONIA,
HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OE POTASH,
EISH GUANO, WOOL DUST. ETC.

Spocial Manures Manufactured to Ordor.

The Manures manufactured by the CALIFORNIA FERTILIZER WORKS ore
made entirely from clean hone treated with ncul, Dry Mood ami I'lcsh, I'oiash and
m.iuucsia Salts. No adulteration of any kind is used, ami every ton is sold umlei
a analysis. Due ton or one thousand tons nre almost exactly alike, and

mechanical condition no in theDickey
Hone oxer other for lfertili;er

Ot just well needs no constantly
set

School,

to
by

present

to

by Dickey

Facing

hall

and

facilities
so

be

ipJou.

support
and

way

the

arrivals. dam-

age

Factories

SODA,

iruaratiteed

ing demand for the fertilizers manufactured by the Caliloruia fertilizer Works is
the host possible proof of their superior iptality.

A Stock of " DIAMOND A" Fertilizer will be kept constantly on hand and
for sale on the usual terras, by L. TURNER CO., Ltd., Hilo.

For Terms of Sale, which are equivalent to San Francisco prices
with freight and other charges added, address:

L. TURNER CO., Ltd.
Hilo Agents for California Fertilizer Works.

.

n

Tj.i.kimion'i: 90.

A LARGE STOCK

-

of NEW SUITING just arrived
per KINAU.

I IIAVI? F.Ml'I.OVKI) THIS SKRVIC15S
OK 1'IRST-CI.AS- S TAILORS; Cus-toiuc- rs

desirine; Suits of Clothes Made to
Order in ON15 DAY, can do so hy leaving
order am time at 111 v store

COO HO,
Hilo, Hawaii.

Front Street

HILO WINE ANU

LIOUOR COMPANY
J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

Dealers in

Wines and Liquors
Schlitz and Enterprise Beer
Jockey Club Whiskey
Holland Cin
California Wines.

Family Trade Solicited.

Hilo Wine and, Liquor Company

Front Stkkut, Ni:ar Cimjkch.

Daml made Saddles and harness.

W: CARR1AGK
TRIMMING.

RICHARDS & 5C KO EN,
Hilo Harness Shop, Hilo, H. I.
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l.lko tlio Illicit of UlC

swiftest bird is tlio prop- -
russ of a backing cougli
Into consumption. First

ncolri, tlicn n, settled cough, then slow
fovor, night sweats, and bumorrlmgos.

Don't neglect your rough. Stop It
at onco and drlvo avay alt thought of
consumption. Hi n as early as posst
bio tho sooner tlio hotter to tako .

Ay er j s
Cherry Pectoral
tho most effect ivo remedy for coughs
of oery kind and in ovory sUigo.

Ono of tho most annoying roughs Is

n tbioat cough, vluro you bavo that
constant tickling in your throat. It
comes on worst' r.t night, keeps you
awake, and makes you bavo that
smothcicd feci!))! !u tho chest. It
hardly scorns posslblo .what ono doso
of Cherry Pectoral will do for this
kind of :i cough, it brings such marked
iollef.

I'nt up in huge and small bottles.
When thu rough gets down deep In

tho chest and tho lungs nio painful,
put ono of Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
l'lasters directly over tho tender lung
It will draw out all tho soreness.
Prcpirtd by Dr. J. C. A)tr Co., Lowell, Mitt., U. S. A.

Union Barber Shop.
CAKCIA & CAXAUIO. l'rops.

lUc Shave, Cut Rair and Shampoo

at Cci'Cive Rales.

We also take particular pains with Chil-
dren's llaircuttiug.

Union lltm.mxrs,
Waianueuuc St.

JAS. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Cameron is prepared to give esti-

mates on all kinds of I'httuhiug Work
and to guarantee nil work done.

Hilo Barber Shop
CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable .Stand is
still doing

WORK
Riwirs honed, Scissors and all edged

tools perlei'tly urmiuil. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed.

WAIANUENUE STREET.

The CITY
STABLES

F. BRUCHELLI, Proprietor

TELEPHONES:

Hack Stand, No. 126
.Stable, Volcano St i cut, No. 125

Livery and Boarding

Stables

HEAVY TEAMING anil

LIGHT EXPRESS.

Tolophono Orders
promptly attended to.

Koa! Koa!!
Ko.i Lumber in small and lurjjo ((imuti-tii-s- ;

well siMsoiu'il.
Furniture nude to oidi r, any htyle

wanted. Uepiirs in.ide 011 imy kind of
furniture. Trieex moderate.

Sorrao Cablnot Shop.
Apply to JOSH O. SHRUAO.

oooooooooooooo ooc

The Whole Stoiy
in one letter about

PainXiUef
(rillRT DATIS'.)

From Cspt. F. I.ojc, I'olleo Station No.

6, Montreal : "We frequently uo Pnnr j

I)ATiVl'AlN.Kat.mfor;xi(ni in the ttom- - j

ach, rlttumatttm, tttffntu, rott bittt, thlU

llalnt, erampi, and all aflllctlona which j

befall men In our position. I hao no heal- -'

tatlon in taring that it the I

Ictt rtmtiy to have near at hand."

Uaoit Iiitarnnlly unit Externally.
Tho Size?, 25c. and 60c. bottlea.

50OO0OO0OOOOOO0O00OOOO0C

kodaks
kodaks

One of the best presents
for any one is a good Ko-

dak. If the one to whom
yon wish to make a present
has a camera, then they
will require other things to
help them in their work.

VK TKACII how to take and
make pictures, and have
all the supplies necessary.

Yc dcvclope and print
films or plates, and give
each view the best atten-
tion to bring out a good
picture for you.

Kodaks can he sent by Mull.

HILO DRUG CO.
LIMITKI)

HILO, HAWAII

PLANTER'S LINE

OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Ilnrk St. Catharine, Capt. Saunders
Hark Amy Turner, Capt. Warland
Dark .Martha lluvls, Capt. McAllman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld&Co., Ltd.
A(!1:NTS. HIM).

HOP WARN CO.
Cor. King and Front Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

Ti'.i.HrnoNii

ENTERPRISE

CARRIAGE SHOP J

Volcano St., by bridge.
All kinds or carriages made to

order. Repairing and Job Work
neatly nud quickly done. Horse-shoei'u- K

a specialty. Cnrriage ma-
terial constantly on baud.

R. 11. BYRNH, Prop.

Speedy

Gasoline
Launches

I.. IIELRUSH has the agency
for the sale of the celebrated
Racine Boat Manufacturing
Co.'s swift gasoline launches.

FOR PRICES

apply to him at Potetnkiu's Store,

VOLCANO STREET,
HILO.

AMANA

flerchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order at Low Prices.

Iteady-.Mail- e Suits. Cleaning ami Mcrnb
iug Neatly Done.

.13 1'UONT STIUWT,

Next to Chinese Doctor, 1111,0, II. T

HILO'S (1001) ItOTKL.

Outlook Tor Travel May Itcqulrn It

to ho Knlni'Ki'd.

One of the problems that confront
Hilo in view of the increase in
travel, which promises to further
increase, is adequate hotel accom-

modations for visitors. The Ililo
Hotel under its present manage-
ment has become so popular a place
to live that many rooms and cot-

tages formerly available for tran-
sients are now occupied by Hilo
people who would rather put their
feet under Mr. Scott's mahogany
than to keep house themselves.
When the standard of a hostelry is

such that the townspeople flock to
it, there can be no gainsaying its
popularity with transients. In
times past, it may have been said,
the Hilo Hotel is not good enough.
Now the only'fault found 5s that it
is not big enough.

With the appearance of the
steamer ICuterprise, which will
make regular voyages between this
port and San Francisco, the num-

ber of strangers within the gates of
Hilo at all times will be larger than
heretofore. Perhaps n dozen more
cottages will be required to accom-

modate visitors when steamers ar-

rive, especially when the boats from
Frisco and Honolulu arrive simul-
taneously.

One of the burdens falling upon j

owners of hotels in a city which is
just starting out as an attraction
for the traveller, is that of main-- 1

tabling their plant at a standard
several notches above the the league into associa-diat- e

demands of the would the entire
owners of the Hilo Hotel have been
doing and they should have
more credit perhaps than is accorded
them. It is they who put a good
front before the weary voyager who
must always arrive in Ililo after a
forty round bout with Father Nep- -

well progressive last Sunday were
the men own the I

terestig aild much appreciated
Hilo Hotel is a guarantee that they

consider all matters which bear
upon the future welfare of Hilo.
Any minute that they feel condi
tions it, they will make
annex and annex to the Hotel un-

til it becomes as large as the Mo-an- a,

if necessary.

A HIT 01' HISTORV.

Who Prevented Coalition
U. S. During Spanish War.

It has always been believed that
it was England who prevented the
annoyance the United States by
the of Europe during the
Spanish war. This assertion is
categorically by a personage
in Paris who enjoys the best possi-

ble opportunity of knowing the
truth, and who made to the New
York Tribune Paris correspondent
the following statement:

When the French government,
at the initiative of Austria, was ap-

proached with a proposal of com-

mon mediation between the United
States and Spain, the reply of

was identical with that of
England. This was, that if all the
European powers agreed to mediate,
France would not wish to remain
alone in refusing cooperation to
preserve peace. Hut at this mo-

ment, most unexpectedly, Count
Mouraviev, the Russian minister
of foreign affairs, communicated to
Count Villagonzalo, the Spanish
ambassador at St. Petersburg, the
absolute and of
sia to mix in any way with the
quarrel, which did not concern
Russian interests. This communi-
cation of Count was in
the most emphatic, brutal,
language; and it was this act of
Russia, and not any measure taken
by Lord Salisbury's cabinet, that
rendered the alleged European de-

monstration against the United
States impossible.

repeated assertions
Lord Salisbury's diplomacy demol-
ished the proposed demonstration
of continental Ivurope have obtained
such credence, even in that
the correspondent asked M. Gabriel
llanotaux, of the academy,

'

who, during the Spanish-America- n

war was the French minister of
foreign affairs, for further iufornia-- I
tion to clear up this of his-

tory. M. llanotaux confirmed the
above statement about the Russian
communication to the Spanish am-

bassador, and the correspondent,

moreover, received n letter from M.

llanotaux, dated December 4, in
which the er writes:

"The story about which you
spoke to me has been contradicted
twenty times. The United States
government knows perfectly well
the whole truth of the matter.
Moreover, it accepted willingly the
friendly offices ot at the

of negotiations for peace.
It seems to me impossible that pub-

lic opinion in the United States
not now be as well

aware of the real facts in this mat-

ter as is the United States depart-

ment of

TIIXXIS AND STOUTS.
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Suggestion That a lllto Athletic
Association lin Formed.

Tennis lovers in Ililo play regu-

larly at the fine tennis court on the
premises of Dr. Reginald II. Reed
at Riverside Park. Kach afternoon
ladies play singles and doubles and
among them arc being developed
sonic first class artists with the
raquet. vSaturda., afternoons, the
gentlemen have the freedom of the
court.

The appearance of basket ball in

the athletic arena here, and the
assured success of polo has led to
the suggestion that a Ililo athletic
association be formed including the
devotees of all these different sports,
The base ball league is at present

Ithc pioneer athletic organization of
the city and it is known that some
of its members would willingly

list. With such an organization,
it is believed that field-da- ys could
be arranged for, with a list of
events that would draw spectators
from many miles around.

U11I011 Church Service.
The union services at the Haili

by the large congregation present.
There was variety enough to satisfy
everyone and excellence in each
number.

The first number was an organ
voluntary by Mrs. Lewis. Con-

gregational hymns were sung at in-

tervals during the evening. The
Kamehameha quartet rendered one
piece. "Seek Ye the Lord," a so

prano solo with chorus, by Roberts,
was sung by Mrs. Lewis and the
choir. Mrs. Bartels sang "Jesti,
Jest!, Miserere." Ihe offertory
was "Te Dcuiii" by Stabler.

Miss Elvira Richardson gave a
reading from the works of Drum-mon- d

that was interesting and in-

structive. Rev. Mr. Haptistc spoke
a few minutes in his forceful style
and was followed by Mr. Hartels
with a violin solo. Mr. Hartels
played a selection from "II Trova-tore.- "

Mr. Hartels is a violinist
whom the Hilo public would de-

light to hear more frequently.

A Floater.
The dead body of a Chinaman

was found floating in the basin be-

low Rainbow Falls last Friday
morning. The police after great
difficulty recovered the body and
conveyed it to the jail. A coro
ner's jury was impaneled consist-
ing of Messrs. W. A. Todd, J.
Hering, W. K. Akaua, J. A.
Akana, Ah Hip and Win. Naliinu.
The supposition is that death was
self imposed.

. .

l'orto Iticaii Vendetta.
Two Porto Ricans in love with

the same Porto Rican girl, who re-

sides in Puuco, came in collision
with each other last Monday morn-

ing in that peaceful suburb. The
inevitable dagger was drawn and
one of the combatants was seriously
carved over the brow and on the
back of his head. The vendetta
was transferred to Judge Ilapai's
Court for settlement.

is a A'eal Pleasure to us to
speak favorably of Pain-Ku.U'.- u,

known almost universally to be a
good and safe remedy for burns and
other pains of the body. It is val
uable not only for colds in winter,
but fon various summer complaints,
and should be in every family.
The casualty which demands it
may come unaware. Christian Ad-

vocate. Avoid substitutes, there is

but one Pain-Kille- r, Perry D-v-
ls'.

j Price 25c. and 50c.

Trie Hilo jMcantile Company. Ltd.

SHh

CARRY A FULL AND COMPLETE

LINE OF

MECHANICS' TOOLS

Hardware, Iron and Steel

AGENTS FOR THE
"KEEN KUTTER" BRAND OF

CANE KNIVES and HOES

IRON

STOVES

Groceries
Hcay

Grain
and

Feed

STEEL

AND RANGES

COOKING UTENSILS

Paints, Oils and Glass

Fertilizer; Bone Meal

Cigars and
Tobaccos

The Hilo Mercantile Co., Ltd; .

Hilo &&&&J- - Hawaii, H. T.

STATEMENT
of tup:

Mutual Reserve Fund

LIFE ASSOCIATION

OF NEW YORK.

Policy Holders' Company, who control the Company, and alone
share in the profits thereof.

FREDERICK A. UURNHAM PuiisinKNT

Twentieth Annual Statement,
JANUARY I, 1901.

TOTAL ASSETS $i2,...i93--
(Not including Mortuary and Dues Resources)

TOTAL LIAHILITIES $1077,220.53

Net surplus invested and Cash Assets over all Lia-
bilities, actual and contingent, December 31,
1900 $ 1,187,272.83

Income during 1900 14,623,41 3. S5

Payments to Policy Holders, including advanced
payments applied 5,014,994.0s

Total Disbursements 6,316,707.55
ISxcess of Income over Disbursements 8,306,706.30
Total Death Claims paid to date 15,000,000.00
TOTAL HUSINESS IN FORCE, DECEMBER 31, 1900,

81,076 $i.S9.67.347-0-

YOU CANNOT FAIL when you have one of the Survivor-
ship Uontis and anticipated surplus policy, of the

Mutual Reserve Fund
UNEQUALLED IN ADVANTAGES extended to their

holders.

FRANK L. WINTER,
GENERAL AGENT, Territory of Hawaii.
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FIRST BANK OF HILO
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws
m ;. ..rit.....l!icrruury ui uuwuii.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

of the

I'. 1'ltCK President.
C. C. KHNNHDY Vlcc-lT- c.

JOHN T. M0IK...amt VIcc-ITc-

0. A. STOI1IU Cnililcr.
A. 1. SUTTON Scntnry.

DIKKCTOKS:

J.S. Cnnnrlo, John J. Cirncc,

1'. S. I.ymnn, It. V. rnttcii,
Win. riillnr, W. II. Hlilpinnii.

t7WytPf1T4)f,JTt.-W,r,'- ;

Ortiw lCxcliuntto tm
Honolulu The ll.nk of Hawaii, I.til.
San I'kancisco Wells Fargo & Co.Hank
NKW York Wells Fargo & Co's Hank.

London Glynn, Mills, Curric & Co,

Hongkong and Shanghai Hanking Cor-

poration: Hongkong, China; Shang-
hai, China; Yokohama, Japan; Hiogo,
Japan.

Solicits the accounts of firms, corpora-
tions, trusts, individuals, and will prompt-

ly and carefully attend to all business con-

nected with banking entrusted to it.
Sells and purchases foreign Kxehangc,
issues Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Month or Year. Par-

ticulars on Application.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents.

Sole Agents for

W'ltional Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and CoTcc Fertilizers.

Oceanic SS

fclMltiMtiMjMMaM....HHHHiHHlHHUnaHiilt

Gompany

Time Table
The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port a3 here-
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Sierra Dec. 11

Alameda Dec. 21
Sonoma Jan. 1

Alameda Jan. n
Ventura Jan. 22'
Alameda Feb. 1 j

Sierra Feb. 12
Alameda Feb. 22'
Sonoma March 5
Alameda March 15
Ventura March 26

'

Alameda April 5

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Sonoma Dec. 10
Alameda Dec. 25
Ventura Dec. 31
Alameda Jan. 15
Sierra Jan. 21

Alameda Feb. 5
Sonoma Feb. 11

Alameda Feb. 26
Ventura March 4'
Alameda March 19
Sierra March 25
Alameda April 9

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the
United States, and fiom New York by
nn steamship line to all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
MMITKD

Oeueial Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

All Kinds Of

RUBBER GOODS,
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. H. l'KASK. President,
San I'rancisco, Cal., V. S. A.

Vancouver ami Victoria B.C.

l'or llrisbane, O., Sjducy:
AORANRI OCT.
MOANA NOV. 23
MIOWICRA DRC. 21

C. SLAVIN
Wood Turner and Polisher

CIH'RCII STRHKT
Next to IlcraUl Ofllce

Calls the attention of the public to his
great varieties of

iri:i! cuttkhs, cambasiiks
WAIOTI CAXKS, FAAS, ETC.

Made in forty different kinds of Hawaiian
woods. Orders and repairing executed
at moderate charges.

Tim

Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest 15 read,

fresh Rolls and Huns
always on hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

IIII.O

Wedding and Party Cakes a

Specialty

KSTA11I.1MI I1C1 1H5H.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oahu, II. I.

Transact a General Hanking and Hx-

changc business.
Commercial and Traveller's Letters of

Credit issued, available in all the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either as Deposits, Collections,
Insurance or requests for Kxchaugc.

T LMJ3 TABIDS.

HILO RAILROAD GO.

Trains leave Hilo for Olaa daily, except
Sunday, at 7:30 a. lit. and 4 p. 111.;

returning leave Olaa at 8:30 a. 111.

and 5 p. 111.

Sunday F.xcursion Trains will leave Hilo
at 9:30 a. m and 4 p. m.; returning
will leave Olaa at 10 a. 111. and
4:30 p. in.

Kxcursioti Tickets will be sold on Satur-
days and Sundays, nt reduced rates,

till the following Monday 110011.

Commutation Tickets are now sold, good
for twcnty.five single trips, between
Hilo and Olaa, at a reduced rate,
subject to certain conditions printed
011 the same.

W. II. LAMIWRT,
Superintendent.

Hilo, July 2. 19 'O.
All bills against the Company should

be presented at their olficc not later than
the 7U1 the mouth. Such bills will
be paid at the office of the Company on
01 after 2 p. in. on the 15th of each
mouth. Cashier's hours, 2 to 3 daily

Matson Navigation Go.

The only Direct IJue between San l'ran- -

cisco and Hilo, Comprising the
following I'ast Sailers

JJJ
Bark ANNIE JOhNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tug ROVER
Launch LURLINE

ud other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip with at least one of these
boats each mouth, carrying both freight
Hid Passengers.

for dates of sailing and terms,
j Call upon,

i, no. I). SprecHcls & Bros. Co,
Agents,

327 Market St., San I'rancisco.

R. T. RUARD, Agent,
' II11.0, Hawaii.

THIS I'M 12 R is ktTto" fil at

Advertising Agency, 6 and 65 Merchants
Kxchauge, Sail I'rancisco, California

contracts for advertising can be
made for it.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Go.

Steamers the above line running 111 connection with the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company, II. C , and hydim , N S. W , and calling at Viilori.i, 11 C , Honolulu,
ami llrisbane, N. 7. ; are duo at Honolulu ' or about the dates below
btated, vu.

From
and

26

good

of

where

of

From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).

l'or Victoria and Vancouver, II. C:
MOAN OCT. 23
MIOWKRA NOV. 2S
AORANRI DKC. 18

MOANA .JAN. 15

Tile magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now running daily
III'.TWW.N VANCOUVER AND MONT' I'M., making the run in nxi hours,
without change. The finest railway service 111 the world.

Through tickets issued from Honolulu lo Canada. Tinted Stales ami Ktiropt?
For freight and jmswige, and all general Information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gcn'l Agts.

THE BURDEN OF EHPIRE.

How Two Small

(Ilv Sm John Colomh, K.C. M.G., M. P., Knoland, in " United Australia. ")
I have rcntl with great interest, I the fullest confidence that ( intervened over South Africa
your excellent magazine of Janti- - all .the sister states would each onein

ary, an able and instructive article,
under the above title, from the pen
of Mr. II. B. Bignold. The subject
is one of great gravity and impor
tance. The world is moving quickly,
and the direction in which inter na-

tional affairs seem to be tending is

not towards settled peace. Increase
of armaments those of a
naval character is the common
feature in the policy of great na-

tions at the present time. The world
enters the new century under condi-

tions totally different from those
presented in the past. The centre
of gravity of causes of international
dispute, consequently of strife, has
shifted from our side of the world
to yours. The interests of the
Oreat Towers are sections
longer centred in the narrow Eu-rope- an

arc, but have spread them-

selves over the globe. The self-contain-ed

United States has been
forced by events to move out be

yond its self-impose-d political bar-

riers : across the North Pacific on
one side and into the Caribbean
Sea on the other. A new Power,
Japan, already a potent factor in
any international balance of arma
ment, has arisen in the north of
that ocean, where the great British
Commonwealth of Australia is so

vitallv and directlv concerned. In
international strife in the future,
Europe may be still "a cockpit of
nations" ; but it certainly will not
be the only one. If, as too many
indications portend, the world is

towards war, the watch-

word Australia" has
another interpretation from what
we put upon it when we pass it to
each other from hemisphere to
hemisphere. The advance of Aus-

tralia in all things political, social
and economic, is doubtless assured
by the of her citizens;
but if the stream of events is run-

ning towards international strife,
Australia, however smooth her pro-

gress in all else, is, with the rest of
the world, nearer the
days of war. When these days
come, the safety of Australia, as of
all other portions of our common
Kmpire, will depend on British
ability to remain come what may

master of the sea.

The armed
of

outburst to science;
tions in arms is, I the neces-

sary preliminary to a true concep-

tion of real issue raised
Biguold's instructive contribution
to your journal. The figures given,
and the convincing proofs exhibited
b' him, establish beyond question
that the King's subjects at home
bear the burden of the general na-

val defence of the whole Empire
including Australia which the
King's subjects practically
do not appreciably share.

As I have so often pointed out,
our own Empire is the one on

the face of the without a sys-

tem which combines all
found its borders for pur-

poses of common defence. I vent-

ure to repeat once more, that our
Empire with another Em-

pire would far as
organised and available are con-

cerned, an island fighting an Em-

pire. In Russian Defence; for ex-

ample, all the under that
flag, from Baltic to the Pacific,
and from Ice to the confines
of India, are combined and imme-

diately available under a pre-

arranged system. For British De-

fence the of two islands in

the N. V.. Atlantic alone are avail-

able for the general security of our
great State. I doubt if
Australian could be found to stand
up for a theory, or arrangement,
under which the of New
South Wales alone were to be or-

ganised and available for the gen-

eral security in war of the whole
great island continent. He cer-

tainly is not lo be discoveied
in New South Wales, though

Islands Support a Fleet
Seas of the World.

prevailed,

especially

advancing
"Advance,

enterprise

advancing

defend herself to the last, and loy
ally be ready to give New South
Wales what general help they could,
in an of common peril. If I

understand rightly the genesis of
that great achievement of Austra
Han Statesmanship, Common- - British fleet at least

Act, this very question of to any
combination of the military power Powers, the Exchequer
and of all its as a
necessity for Australia had no small
influence in determining political
actions. It came to be recognised
that in event of failure, or
weakness, of naval power of
England, a military descent on Aus
tralian soil take place: and if in matter of
it did take place, that local defence
systems, in six politically indepen- -
. .

Iiuronean no dent

v ,,

would menu the pos
sible cutting up of Australia in de-

tail. What is true of Australia, is

equally true of the British Empire.
The principle is the same, but on a

serious question
raiscs- - as s!mP'V claimsfollow out the nnrnllcl

little further. The essence of the
power of combination of the mili-

tary resources and spread
over the island continent is

physical ability to exercise it. As
no serious military descent upon
Australia can possibly be attemp-

ted, unless attacking
possesses freedom of the water:
military concentrations combina-
tions of Australian forces could

fevers"
might

not

be by for as Antipodes, jump to

the sea l,0ln,,ar as expressed the
ballot boxcs- - Whetherthe attacking power

of freedom to De- - Powcr co"-fenc- e.

Hence internal of
entirely de-an- d

whether the electoratesare importance
to Defence Austra-- ! "ot fit--

" So

under the condition precedent to as at
so willon

Whatever might be military
force hurled against Australia, the
freedom of passed
from under the Union to an-

other no can
her from outside that

freedom is regained
railways and to
under conditions described, the
paths of sea arc to Empire.

We will suppose Australia,
Zealand, Tasmania, and every

portion Empire, great
of the changed or small, to teeth

conditions world the every weapon, or appliance
last great general of na-- 1 known military every

think,

the by Mr.

Oversea

only
globe

resources
within

engaged
be, so resources

resources
the

Arctic

resources

World any

resources

likely
even

hour

equal
combined

so
parts

even

nation

or

until
"s

man and a skilled soldier and
first-clas- s shot; woman and

trained to the supply of am-

munition or hospital nursing of
wounded and sick. What
would position of our Em-

pire when the railways roads
of Commonwealth came, in

earnest, to afford the main hope of
survival ? Simply this

scries of and small
monuments of military perfection,

up in water-tigh- t compart-

ments. They can be smashed in

detail, succession, and at leisure,
by the or Powers have
mastered us sea.

There is much confusion of ideas
as to what the freedom of sea
means, and by what method of
operation it is secured. way of
short I may point out

supremacy at sea not ne-

cessarily the position of the
victor after fight.
rather the possession of

power by amount and
distribution, produces
effect necessary to the ships
of hostile keep in port, and
not fight at all. The cases of the
Crimean War, the war South
Africa, the illustrations of

true meaning. In the one
two greatest Maritime Powers
combined. Russian ships

anywhere to at
throughout the whole war. Dur-

ing last year
plenty evidence, founded on un-

explained hatred to us abroad, to
it not improbable if

chance against us had
offered, ceitain Powers might have

to Police the

That
chance was denied to possible ene-
mies by the moral effect of our
sent relative power. But the
rapid and extraordinary develop

of by foreign na
tions is a startling feature of the
times. It is to be noted that as

must be
wealth the fleets of two

of the
resources

the

the

the
the

the

the

By

the

the has

the
the

the

Mother Country now with ft. Water and
.tllcr ":liiiiery; lot and buildingsmeet cost which .snared, on fittnan formerly occupied

Foreign Exchequers. I by the particulars
The dancer nf I.'mnir,. etc.,

arises from this fact, which is too
forgotten, that democracy has

its and its fits,"
the expenditure 'on

were

preparations for war. voters
of the Mother Country have now
entirely in their hands the deter-
mination of the amount to so
spent.

I trust the readers of Mr. Big-nold- 's

valuable article may
much larger at very he

Tot im a I one of cash

means

onlv

by the United Kingdom against
Australia, outlying parts of!

Empire,
or promised. I.ct me ex-- 1 01

press the they will
over the existing
der which so many or
even hundreds, of in
United Kingdom decide the ques.
tioli of expenditure on the Fleet.
Policy and Parliaments over here,

then accomplished land, nt the the

the freedom of exercised by vlcw in

means the British

that the val kccPs Pacc with lhc

the land tmuous growth of that other

communications, such as railways1 KmP,rcs a,ul Nations,

roads, of vital Pcnds upon

successful of at home havc "a cohl

Ha loK the taxpayers home alone

actual conflict Australian soil. ' Pa' tIle "aval P'Per, long

the

the sea having
Jack

flag, British help
reach

uo not

roads are Australia
the

the the
New

other of our
contemplation the with

the since gun,

boy
every,

girl
the

the
be the

and
rea

Australian
a British

locked

in
who

on the

does
mean

a great sea It
means such

unval as, its
the moral

make
a fleet

and in
are

its case

No
dared show sea

there been
of

make that,
of success

pre
naval

"lent naval

must plete,
the

two
nlii-n- d apply

often
"hot "cold

The

be

scale. the

and
naval value

:

voters

!

I

the

j

they, and they alone, call the naval j

tunc. British communities in the !

Pacific and elsewhere may dance
with joy when it is "Rule Britau-- I

nia," but let them remember that
times, voiced by . s. d., may be

Now, what!cna"8ca- - lonK tney

large

Power

explanation.
that

best

power

really snare the naval "Btuden
of Empire," so long can they have
no voice in the matter.

This, however, is certain : the
taxpayers, and, therefore, the Par
liament, of the Mother Country are
much more likely, when "the cold
fit" comes, to consider own
immediate surroundings, than to
pay need to the Uritisu naval ne-

cessities of the Pacific Ocean.

An Attack of l'ueuiiioulii War (led

"Some time ago my daughter
caught a severe cold. She com-

plained of pains in her chest and
had a bad cough. I gave her
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ae-- 1

cording to directions and in two
days she was well and able to go to
school. I have used this remedy

my lamily lor the past seven
years and have never known it to ,

fail," says James Prendergast, mer-

chant, Aunotto Bay, Jamaica, West
India Islands. The pains in the

Ltd.
uieiiy. counteracts tendency
of a cold toward

Hilo Drug Company.

Subscribe to the Trihunk.

J. E.

NO BLOCK

Annual Meeting.

annual meeting of the stock
holders of tin- - lliln Rlri-lri- p I.iirlit Co..

I Ltd., be held the companys office
on Wednesday, January 29, 1902, nt 3
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of the
election of officers for the ensuing year,
and for such other business as be
brought before the meeting.

V. T. 1IAI.DINO,
Secretary.

For iimiicrthitc Sale.

stock in trade of a Japanese Mer-

chant. Inquire of

A. I. SUTTON & CO.

FOR SALE.

10 TON' ICIi MAKINV. l'LAN'T COM- -

alone 18 l'elton Wheel
is a., it 8jlmilMl

were, undersigned, l'or as

ll.n lo !".

look

their

IIII.O F.I.KCTRIC MG1IT CO., I.TD.

V(MK

M. 8.

II11.0,

SAN 1'KANCISCO

HONOLULU

& CO.,

I.IMITl'I).

BROKERS and COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

...MRU INSURANCH...

Dealers Dry Roods, Notions, Cigars
and Tobacco. Special attention given

consignments codec anil sugar.

the
for

ccived 5l0vS U9lllV
hope that ponder

arrangement tin- -'

thousands,
the

in

Oil4.

111

at

to

in

to f

Another shipment of our
OIL TAN ECONOMIC
SHOKS has arrived. We
have every sie fiom 5--

This shoe is built especially
to our order for the rough
wear of Hawaii; it has a
heavy double sole, CNtcnsion
edge and is leather lined.

sole is made from the
selected 0.1k leather,

and we will guarntiU'c the
shoe to outwear anything
you can buy no matter what
the You would prob-

ably guess the price to bo
6 by its appearance, but f.

will buy a pair and for
we will deliver them to any
pobtolTicc on the Islands.

ECONOMIC SHOE CO.

J. D.

WATCHES

JKWELRY

SILVERWARE

First

Class
chest indicated an approaching at-

tack of pneumonia, which in this'. .

instance was undoubtedly warded o
by Chamberlain's Cough LailllllPy bO.

u any
pneumonia,

by

ROCHA

The

will

may

The

also
St.,

by

NKW

the

The
best

cost.

4.25

KENNEDY

Everything

off

Sohl of Honolulu
has so thoroughly equipped the Hilo
branch that the service is iijn.il loauy 011

the Mainland; its prices are the same.
Agency: M. F. McDonald Phone 158

HAS ESTABLISHED A STANDARD for
High-Clas- s Tailoring that will stand the
test. He knows how to out; he knows how
to make up, anil wheie and what piece goods
to buy. His shop is on

PATTERNS

Hawaii

:st

WA1ANUENUE STREET
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